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AVOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION
Vulbiio rbetithri 3r a ur theing, at fiften 5flings per Sinntu rlit ataire.

VOLUME TWo. FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 1888. NUMBEIt TWEMTY-TWO.

I A M N E V E R A L O N E. t oter tnes he would aver, in the fulness of hh heart, to his Ofcourso this proposal was immediately acceded to. On reach-

LNES B LADY J--s pecia crony the schîoo astter, as they st Vith a ing of nie and ing the attorney's chambers, the special will of Ricard Syînmons,
Ilm neer alone a et dn the backamoni board liefore them, that his Luce was fit to b bdrn up and signed as arndy nieitinied, was shown tahe

dharnour her gushing notes on hI a duciess,-iand that sh iid repaid whaf lie hid donc rorhhen ale a prhclitioner. ie alid not looked 'nt it à fei minutes, whiel
wen te diamond dew-tiiio geis rie lavn, tliousand mes over and over ; thoughlhe had donc.iothing but ho discovered it to bc totally>useless ànd invalid .flj the estab-

And the duisy oiens lier teartul eye : his duty, by his poor sister and ierhild n 0itir." lished l ofngland, everydevise,ii sudi t ', to an as
1 am never alone l-wit ifrsrat lair, But the wory ol n fel ill-became sck not uno deah I isoid,and ail. u and r tre
The spirit of ite irst sweet hour is thereB tI a ul1.ii sliàigi tivdd ro 0 0Ly

Illness was a thgiil Richard had scarcely .i<inio n .htslifet me, *placcd in thispositioilrthrughl theconsummte ignolance or the
noea gla pa Gou r songs arils- aund'the attack reiinded liim forcibly :of .whutheal to ..ofien person ghoe-hadl untta.keîî t. b tle u de th u U
Tlinks bu toGl for te enh and skies s fr ,n ,'

For the early dawn, hie glittcrig dcws, .makesmen for , n the nIecessityof arranging his aftîîrs 1 Ýhen t atorney , w th ac ad kindly, on, ;;ulin d
0i heaveni afsong, theglow orllues gso thuthîLuings night go as h vished after his deathi. ls propeirty his sud errer, the hen t, of thepobr widow sIlk thin ier

Tie life, thie lgli, the love wC share;- lay chiefly in house, and le wished to 'give hiissel .àife-te- she looked t her daughr and us the recollectiDn ofthe itidli-
Tonks for thei thoughtsoapraiand prayer .lre of part ofthat property, nnd to conistute his nieceutimtela'chartercaneacrossheiii nd;oid
I am never alone at warm noon-day, h to ai . oithout a %ill, this disposion oftepropert could maer ho ws r ya worfy, Inderi n, hi slf-ç-

Wlen tdie breeze is drank by the scorching hieat not be rnade,as Richard's.brotlier, wi wvas heir-at-law, would cusutions erabitter exceedigly .Bit he tred to 'reasauro':
WhLen (lhe lark hathulled lher tlllinglay, otherwise be entitled to all. Richard lhad no eninity t hisl hiiself and 'his friends witl the hopelat theflawvwöuki n r eVr

And t11e llower shut up lier odours sweet:. . 1.
I am never alone -for near ei es " poor niserable'' brother, as lie called tie parsimnoious James, lkno'un, anidthat, if it were lknown, James Synimous could not be

The spirit orwoofs, wittîdecp dark e'yes; but he knev that the latter had nuch more vealhof his own, Mso cruel and unjust as to take away wlat undeniil ws his
And mrîy hlcart is stilled as ilower and bird, than eli ever could or would use. Accordingly to provide for deceased brother's wish to give to those whoI now iid it. 'io
For lly SOL tiIt spirit ofwoods hath henird- his daar Lucy and her muother, was Richard's object, and in attorney shook his iead ut tie lutter observation oftlie ihool-
in1owsofl ninrmurs the sonnils arise- order tu accomplislh this, tite scliooimaster's tafents were put iinmaster, and said, diat " secrecy, to say the least ofit, was much

"Tlianiks bc to God for ithe carti and skies; requisition : orr the schoolmaster, as is the case with his class in the strongerhopeofthe two,"'Ta the preservation ofsileneon
For thic.gloviiganotifie triecouliii gl,, liosIIr ii .uesrna loî fhoîo' o u r',vto fsiedolade, ost every parish in England,ws will-maker-u least he the subjeCt, lie nt oice pledged himselr, and trusted that the flaw

For the sweets of' rest, the cahni ofs,1inle ; .eFor the les the les, the pcewe a arc -had acted i that capacity frequently, and the honest man thought miiiighît not be hard of. Tre schloolmaster then departed witIh-l'or tIe , li U love, Itle pence wc bitre ;

Thanks for the thLoughits of praise and prayer !'' imseif very perfect ini te calling. To attain perfection in it, Lucy and lier mother, ail three, it mîust be confessed, somevhat

i am never alone at evenilng's close, indeed, arier this fusiion ofgoingto work, was no vry difliclt depressed in spirits by the unexpected intelliîncevn w hcllad
vhecn tie twittering birds bidcarthg-nmater. rie had on form for ail cases ; and, accordingly, whei been conveyed ta .temi. Lucy' hoarti, aready sdlor lthe los

When the insect hums round the laurel-rose Richard Synmmons conmunicald his wishes to him, ltit,.school her kind uncle, wasinow still moresaddened >ythee
And the bat flits low in lte gr'ay twilight: minaster drew up a vil agreeably to this form. According to his ler nother's avirng t encounter ]ardlip in' lier ci

u never nlon -on bnder] knee friènd'swish, the schoolinaesil himself was nominateexè(ntor--- . . The mother, a n i eti h t
Tlespirit ofn ight doth pray witli mle. ai osh*h.,;1he..Wld .*, 1 , . ,r e grve g

p v h eldàpnile outof ten of all the willcass with fect wliich the discovery v h Ie upn tie eprs
which hie bhd to do. I1her d r'eroa1leroi usityt: " carnliel d. a ao'.:lie dhuglit'&.r's- wliole. lifd. Ad sof-rep a isyiIa t a

THEWI. .W hhschoontister cum to old Iuciar's b. ioo wth besiOfi çhooÌmnasîer
AN'" T% I{s2' '.'the:wiIllt iîsigncd ad ihnes l nvssed, . ucy satb he r k d Alas gvil now& spriôadf, Wuit. t rJames Symmons d

No two persons were ever more unlike each other Ihani were unle's bed-side, and, to use te beautiful hîngeng of Shlaks 1himsef obsorved teircmstnce tesiue a[h ain
old Richard Syminmons and his brother James. Richard vas the peare, ofthe will, andhad efterwards discovered the legal consegn'nËes
pattern of viat wo arc ccustoined to cal a " truc Englisli - ik watchfl mints te hur, . .or whether soeother persnhdacted the error-

Stirl and noiclheerea up i the heavy tinie,
rt," and his looks bore out the character well. A ruddyS g, " What lc yo and, " Where lics yor grief " nulgated it, we aire unnie to say. But he flaw did corne ta the

counteunance, open as day, vith locks nhniost entirely whitei Or', Wha good lov may perform for ou ?. kinowledge of aunes Symmotns, and the cold-hearted miser, re-

ianging arounILd it like snow around a Christmas rose, aind 'ain ler motr also was i te room, engged in kniting what she gardless of his brother's undeniable wislies, lost not a mmnent

erect, firiily-knit fraille, foriîed the mîîaterial case ini which iasC hoped lier bnrothier would yt lie to . t luak uing advantag ofit. Tho widaw, withinî a fîev days after

enclosed ts kind and generous a spirit as ever existed. Very lnw ofthe comtission which R ichard h il giv te tior scoliher own discovery of' the fact, received a letter fr'om an agentI ril Rcadhcigvnt î eoleoniicvr rtefcrcie llte lu aIlci

dilferent fromthehliaiteheartyappearance of his brother, wasmaster ; mad whea itwas communiated ltoem, they wereemployed by lier mnin and cruel brother, which infor'md lier that
that of James Symmons, and as dilierent were his mind and moved ttears, partly ofgratitudeandprly oafectionate anxie the lo Richard
charactr. .ames wis a liunx, a curmudgeon, a miser ; so, ty "Ot ! dear uncie," sbed Lucy, " you will b spared to Syinons vus improperly executed, vas resolved to claini res-

least, salid thfe whole village ofSpringivell, and the village had us yet !" " A little while, perhap, Luce darling," sad the old tution of his just and legal rigts.as hieir-t-law. The leter con-

knowin him long, und formed its judgient fron deeds as well as Iman calmly, " but not long-nt long now. Theblow has been cluded wit a buse hit iithat te will had been extorted fronI

looks. Shrivelled, shrunken, squalid in aspect, James might be iven,nd the first high wirnd will lring down tte iree. But come ard by improper influence. This was the only colOur whicli tho

cortmpared lo a bottile of' tin beer that time lad soured into vinle- lot uts have this matter settled, and I will be easy in minad. The miser could invent for his unnaturaîl procecdings.

gar, whereas Richa'd, like more generousliquor, had only been invalid signed thre will, and, under the directions of the scihool-, On receipt of this commucation, the widow gain visied the
imellowed and improved by age. Jamnes's pincliing ;parsiimony,M master Lucy and lier moter put their names to it, along withaorney alluded to, and consulted him respecting fli þrobable

il was said, lhad brolcen his wife's heurt, and -had 'driven his son, his onnt, s wcnesses. issue of'a lega attenmpt t oppose the claims ofJanesSyimons.

bis only chi!d, t the duor--to vander over the earth, it may be a After the coipletion ofthis deed, Richard lived several weekis iTheattorney candidly tlad lier tiait lhe believed ail men wouldallow
hnieless outcasl. tte intentions of thte testator ta be correctly represented by thairn the enjoyincnh of tleruihle litath. But a second alîac , of'h ii b t lItI liese inteontions i ls certniîiy lad net oel .Ti ttad e

But these littr iatters were partially forgotten at the timei. same nature as the fi'st, terriiiniated his days. The schoolîmster, i

we write or, having passed a good mîîany yeirs before. As tiic as execuor, spared Lucy and her mother the painful task of di good in sucl a way as tu stand n con.est in court. Lucy's mo-

haid run ont, hl p'culitiîies of James Symmînonis huad not becuume recting thte funeral cerermonies. For the first lime for manyyears, thler returned to her Ionie, with lie intention of giving;il' up tu

softened, but, on ite contrary, incrieased iii strenghi as lie grewi .Jam lies Symons entered fis brother's house, on the occasion of ,the greedy claimant,as sounas tlie fev imoveables whichl were

older. Though he hnd mu ssed considerable property, lie lived he burial. He had become more squalid and haggard han evr, lier own could lie taken way, and somt arrngenents made for

in tht meaiest and mo ireclhd wav, keepiing housu, or rr Ilther, an d thlough evidently vergiug rapidly to ithe grave, sIl graspei at iroviding lierself and her child wiit another Ihone. This resoln-

hovel, aloîne, antîd den iingu hiiieise even hle necessaries of life. weoh wit, as keen a had as ever. Sonme thought tey obn taken, and notified to James Symmos, her mid becaie

Mosit unlike this vas Richard's way ofliving. lie lied been iii ed on bis cnimtenance gleans of'wild eageniiess breaking at times, more easy, and ie celierfulLu soon lighiened her nother's

business, had earned for hiiiieIf a comifortable competency, ani as if tuiconsciously, tlirouglI the show ofgravity Vich he weeor ier stil, more, by detallingaî.her i
he enjoyed it in conifort. R icihard had never beeinarried, but as ho fallowed is brolter to the tomb. Certnin it is, Oitltis dis- sustanuc and comfort i fr.ur.

lie vas iotther, wiuta fil for he had taken to his ippointient was obv'ious to every one presont wlhen the will of A few days passed over, ad tle idow and lier daughter vere-

home and hecart a widowed sister,.whîo haîd been suddenly thîrown the decensed wa's read, thiough all the village anticipated the desti- seated in a humble dwelling inuie.thod cornier aofSpringwell, ad
destitute upon thue world biy hier hiushanid's death. And tis sis- nation of the property. The couintenanco of the miser fell whien Lucy hatd taken ini needîe-workz Thîey hiad reumoved mi thie muorn-

ter hiad a daughiter, wvho becrmîe te apple of ohl Richuard's eyej he hieard the deed gone ov'er, his knees shook, and hie glarecd withî inug from the late Richiard's hiouse. But Jet us leave themu, ch eer-

She hiad corne ta his care a child, and each succeeding year, as!his dark cunnîing cyes oun thc innocent inheritors, as if t.hey had fuI and resignied, and tuurn to the miset This day hoelhes added

.4lhe shiot up into comnely wvomnihad, hiad biound lier more flrmly robbed.hlim of his treasuire. Hle hîad so much self-restraint as another hiaif, ai least, to his weaîlh, and still he. is'j a i hisod:

lo te good mnan's love. As sue tripped up and down lhis dwell- not to break out int abuse, but he wvould partake of nothîing withî wretched hovel. Thoaugh the ntight is one of' winter, lia hqs nu

ing, bis affectionate eye ftoow.d hier iight and graceful motion the aoter friends of the faàmily, antd left the house with a drooping fire, but ho lies in bcd with lhis clothes,on. nnîd nIl the rngs in his

with delight, anld it wais his chiefest pleasure to select for lier. head, and wvith mnutterings upon lis lips. Hlis ch'aracter and .possession boaped above him to ihecp I(im warmn. Yoetu thinghît
wvith his own hands aU thtose litle adornments which lhe thuought peculiarities were ·too weib known to bis widowed sister and hiall will not do, f'or he shivers inucessantly. ~var and anong,4uw
would becomeo anid gratify lier. Thien wvould lue say, as lher pret- niece for them to feel surprise at bis behaviour. , ever, the thoaught of his newly acquired weadth. penda somèhinug
ty rosy lips thianked hîimî wvith a kiss on suchî occasions, " Ah,~ Aboaut a week afe- the funeral, the schîoolmnaster, inJbis capa- like a glow through bitm. Lying in bed savesc' as~ thuis~iu

Luce ! I ami juzst givinig thee a staff ta break mîy own head. city of execuîtorN aited on Lucy's mothuer, and informed her;tlso a part of luis craed. Hias h1e tua remorse tr m a, sce
Thouilook-'st so hîandsomne now withi that bonnet and those rib- 1 that il would be necesury'to provo the wvill in thue Prerogative 1 and lier cild to the door ? It is brd to say .wu±ahat îugh

bons, that ail the young sparhs must fall in love with thee. And Court, and proposed tihe and Lucy' should go- w;th huim to a but of latte days ha bas seemecd excited, thouugh n
whbat would thîy poor old uncle Dick do without thee, girl ?" rriend of his, an attormney iin order to get thme muatter copee.wt jobtan w'ith any oLter feeling.i, huk !~uii a tau
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at bis door. It is unheeded, and, in consequence, is repeated

again and againu. At last the miser cries, " Who is thera ?" "I

is I-i am seeking shelter-do you not k<ow me ?'" " You can

get no shehier here, whoever you are !" returns James Syrm-

mons. " Father, do you not know me !It is I, Charles Sym-

mons-your son !" There was silence for a time, within, until

the sanie words were repeated, vihen the miser growled, " Go
avay-l do not linowycu-Ido net believa you !"' " Father,"

cried the voice without, " the iniglt is very cold, and I anm in

want of shelter. You surely know my voice. Open the door,

and you will sec that J am Charles !" " Wlhoever you are, go

away," cried the inaite in stili lhuskier tones ; "' you cai get

nothing here." After a few more words, the colloquy ended,

and ail was ragain silent
On the following oirurnmîîg, a young man, gentcely dressed, and

-with his handsoine counitenance deeply browned by sun and air,

called at the dwelling ?ofthe widow and her daughter. As son

as the latter saw the stranger, a glow of surprise ard pleasure

rusied over laer checks, and she sprangfforward a step with ex-

tended arms-but checied hersel. rThe stranger, hoever, made

ihe rest of the advance, and caughlt ier in his arns and kissed

her. " Cousin Charles !" exclaimed Lucy. " Ay, ay, Luce,"

cried the young man, as ie gave the saine salutation to lier nio-

tier ; "you used to say you could know me a mile or two off

vhen wa were children, but I hink you had soie doubt just

now." Warm nwas the welcomewhich the youth received froi

bis aunt and Lucy, for, when a boy, lue liad aiways been a greant

favourite with thelri, and was wont to fly fro Ihis own unhappy

home te theirs for peace. Ie toild thei nhis story ; lie had been

in the West Indies, and had been prosperous. He himself was

the first ta enter upon the disagrecaubla sulject of his father's con-

duct, whicli had been detailed to iir by the lantdlord of the inn,

whiere holhad slept. lis visit at night te bis father was also de-

scribed ta them ; 'ie lad gone," he saidI, "t 'try if his fther

would permit him to be a son to lima, but bad found his heart as

jealous, as cold, and urs bard as ever," thoughr the circumastances

untier whichr the appeal wias made were purposely chosen as the

likoliest ta have aovea is heart. 'I But fear not, cousin Luce,''

said ie ' thoi salit have ail I have, thougih it is net much atLer

ali-but thy miother and thou shall be comfortable. And iwhe

knows, but, when ie secs ma in the liglht of day, the old man

May relent after ail ?"

He did not relent. Things were so ordered that it could net
bc. Wiren iath old wolian who had brought Iin a lighnt every

norning for more tihan ten yeurs, entaredb is abode on the morn1

ing aler tie occurrence rairted, the miserable man was dead-
cold as ice. An in<quest, whichi sat upoîr his body, declared him
ta have died vith cold, though it is probable that siccners of soine
kind or other had a share iii the production of the event. How-
ever this nay be, it excited a nigihty sesation among the villa-
gors of Springwell, who, as usuial, preferreil to give a superna.
tural rallier than inatural solution of the occurrence, and coi-
nected iith the legalised outrage of feing whici ie had an

ste preceding day commiuired.
Ilis deith turîrei the fortune of lais kind old broier once ore

into the riglît riannel, for Charles Synrions was not amoment

at case utiil ie had ser ILucy and ier iother reinstated in
Richard's comrîfortable armansion. As to the other points-Ciarles

naarried lis sweet cousin Lucy, and the junction of the two pro-

perties put thei, as he saying is, ' above the world." We are
happy tu have it in our powver, also, to record oie other fact of
importance. Thoe worthy schooiaster suffered se mîuchr iri mmd
frein his siire iii the Irisforturio that befell R ichard Synimons's
last testament, that ie resolutely declined wiii-mrrakling i future,
and dvied alil parties whon ade application to hui on the sub-
ject te betak;e tlemselveic>to men who lard fitteied themselves by

eir sttidy of the iav to be advisers in such matters. Ve stronwr-

ly recommaraaend a similar forbearaice ta allahis brethren vho vield
parochialr rules,. and we also couisel all v ho vish te leave ivilLs
behind themr, draw an ip l in unirnpreiachable correctnaess, t tremeiru-
ber this true story. It is not always that the uischiefs incident
upon stcir mistakes are thus hapiuly obviated.

[Fronm Leitch Itlchie's J ourney to Russia.

T E R R I B L E A C H I EV E M E N T .
The churchr of St. Peter aiid St. Paul is reuarkabie for its spire,

the loftiest iii St. Petersbrurg.
An anecdote connected with this church, aird net knoi, i

oclieve, out of Russia, i too reniarkable toe homonitrtid. The
spire, whiich rises

-"toty, and lirht andl smai!,"

is teîrinated b>' a globe o? censiderable dimnenrsicns, on whrichr an
angel stands, supporrting a large cross. Tis arngol, iess respecutd
by tire iveathrer than perharps is holy' character deserved, fell iotoa
disrepair, anti saine suspicieons werse entertmained thrat ire designedi
to revisit, uninvaked, tIre surface cf tira casuth. Tira affauir caused
somue uneasiness, and at lengthr the governmîent becamre seriously
perplexed.-To rarise a scaffolding ta such a heiglu ivouldi cost
more meney' thnan allthe iargels outi cf heavenîr were woasrt-and
n moditating fruitless>y cri these circurmstances, without binigi

able to resolve how ta act, a considerable time was suffered ta

clapse.
Anong the crowd of gazers below, who daily turned their

eyes and their thouglhts towards the angel, vas a mnijick call-

ed Telouchkine. This man was a roofer of houses, and iisi
speculations by degrees, assuied a more practical character

tian the idle wonders and conjectures of the rest of tie

crowd. The spire wvas entirely covered vith sheets of

gilded copper, and presented a surface to the eye as smooth as if

it had been one mass of burnished gold. But Telouchkine kcnew

that the sheets of copper were not uniformly closed upon each

other ; and above al], that there were large nails used ta fasten

them, which protected froi the sides of the spire.

liaving neditated upon these circuinstances until his mini was

ainde up, thei nijiek vent ta the goverîrnient, ofered ta repair the

angel without scafloldinîg, and vithout assistance, on condition,

ofbeingreasonably paid for the time expended in the labour. The

oller was accepted, for it was rmade in Russia, and by a Russian.

On the day fixed for the adventure, Telouchline provided with

nothing but a coil of ropes, ascended the spire in the inLterior, to

the window. Here he looked at the multitude of people below,

and at the glittering " nedle," as it is cal!ed, tapering fur aboye

his head. But his heartdid not fail hlim, and stepping gravely ont

on the window, he set about his taslk.
lie cut a portion of the cord in the form of two large stirrups,

ivith a loop ut each end-the upper loops ta bc fastened upon two

of the projecting nails above his head, and placed his feet in the

others. Then digging the fingers of one hand into the interstices

of the sheets of copper, ie raised up on his stirrups onu the other

hand, so as to make it catch a nail higher up. The saine opera-

tion he perforned on the part of the other leg, and so on alter-

nately. And thus ie climbed, nail by nail, step by step, and

stirrup by stirrup, until his starting post was scarcely distinguish-

able fromr the burnished surface, and the golden surface, and the

spire had dwindledin his eibrace until lie could clasp it round.

So far, so well. But ie now reached the bail, a globe of be-

tween nine and ten feet in circumference. The augel, the ob-

ject of tire visit, iras above the bal], and concealed fron Ihis view

[y the smooth, round and glittering expanse. Only fancy the

man at that moment turniug up his grave eyes and grave beard to

an object that scemed ta defy the daring and inigenuity ofuman.

But Telouclkine iras not dismayed. le was prepared for the

dimculty ; and the ieans by which ie essayedi t surmount it,

exhibited the saine prodigious sinplicity as the rest of the feat.

Suspending himself in his stirrups, and girding the needle

witti a cord, the ends of hiielih e fastened arouand his waist, and,

so supported, lie leaned gradually back, until the soles of bis feet
wrere planted against the spire. In tis position lie threw, by a

strong eflhrt, a coil of cord over the ball ; and se coolly . and ac-

curately iwas the ain taken, that ut the first trial it fell in the re-
quired direction, and lie sawi the end hanging down on the opposite

side.
Te draw hîiînself up in his original position, te iasten the cord

tirimly around the globe, and with the assistance of this auxiliary,
to ciimb to the siunmit, were now an easy part of his task ; and
iii a feu rinutes more Telouchkine stood by the side of the
ange], and listened t uthe suddea shout that burst like thinder
froi the crowd below', yet came to his car like a faint yet hollow
mutinur.

.OV E 0 F M 0 N E Y.
ByCa pt. Marryati.

Gold !-gold ! for tice, what will not man attempt ?-for thee,
to wrhat degradation wili lie not submit ?- for thee, what vil] ie
not risk i this world, or prospectively im the next?-Industry is
rewarded by teice ; enterprise is supported by mince ; crime is
cherislred, and heaven iself is bartered for thce, thou powerful
auxiliary cfi the devil I one temper iras sufficient for tie fall of
muan ; but thon vert added that lie ne'er mighit rise again.

Surrvey the empire of India ; calculate the millions of acres,
the billions viti which it is peopled, and then pause while you
ask yourself the question-how is it that a company of mierchants
claii it as their own ? by irat means did it corne into their pos-
session?

ilonestly, iey vill reply. H nestly ! you n ent there as sup-
pliauns y;on werc received with kindness and hospitality, and
your rcquest wvas granted, by which you obcained a footing on
tie soil. Now you ara lords of countless acres, masters of mil.
lious, wlro live or perish as you vill ; receivers of enormous tri-
bute.-Why, hliaw is this ?

Honaestly, argain yeu say ; by treaty, by surrender, by' takinrg
fromn uhose whoi would have destroyedi us, the oreans of doing in-
jury. Honestiy ! say it again, that heure» may register, and
nrell may chucekie ut yens barefaced, impudent assertion.

Ne ! by every breach cf faith wbich couid disgrace an infidel ;
by every act otcruehy wiich couldi disgrace our nature ; by ex-
tortion, by rapine, by injustice, by mocckery cf ail laws, human
or divine. The thirst fer gold, andi a goldençeguntry, led yen on;
andin lt hese scarching regions y'on have raised thre devil an bis
throne, and worshipped him in Iris proud pre-eÊiinence as Main-
moi.

Let us think. Is not the thirst for gold a temptation to wbicl
our natures are doomedI to be subjected-part of the ordeal which
ire have to pass ? or whyis it that there never is sufficient ?

It appears to be ordained by Providence that ibisrmetal, ob-
tained fromi the earth to feed the avarice of man, should again
return to i. If ail tihe precious ore which for a series of ages has
been raised fron the dark nine were now in tangible existence,
how' trifling vould be its value ! Iow inadequate as a mediunm
of exchange for the other productions of nature, or of art ! if ail
the diaionds and thier precious stones which have been col-
lected froum the decomposei rocks, (for iard as they once ivere
like ail sublunary matter, they too yield to time,) why, if ail
were remaining on the earth, the frolic gaumbols of the May-day
sweep irould shake about those gems, which now are te be found
in profusion only wrhere ranrk and beauty pay homage to the
irthrones of kings. Arts andi manufactures consume a large pro-
portion of the treasures ofthe mine, and as the objects fall into
decay, so does the metal return to the earth agîain. But il is in
eastern climes, wiere it is collected ibat it soonest disappears.
Wiere the despot reigns, andi tIe knoiviedge of- an individual's
wrealth is suflicient warranty totseail his tior, ut1s to the care of
the silent earth alone that the possessor vil commit his treasures;
ie trusts not to relation or tofriend, fer golid is too powerful for
iumuan uies. I is but on Iis death-bed thati he imparts tire: ecret
of his deposit tothose ie leaves behindhimn-; Oftenàcallei avay
before liehas timuer ta mrake bt known', reserving tih fond secret
tili to late ; still clinging to life, and ail that mrakes 'life dear ta
hii. Often does the communication made froi th couch of
death, in alf-articulated irords, prove so imperfect, .that the
knowledge of its existence is of no avail unto his intteded heirs ;
and tius il is, that millions return agairi o the earth frou wiick
they have bean gatheredi ith such toi]. What avarice has dug
up, avarice buries again ; perhaps in future ages to be regaineid
by labor, when, fron the chemical potiers o eternal and uy-
sterious nature, they have again been filtered througi the ira-
durated earth, and re-assuued the fori and the appearance of
the metal which ias lain in darkness since the creation of the
world.

Is not thispart of the grand principle of the universe-? the
eternal cycle ofreproduction and decay, pervading ail and every
thing, blindly contributed to by the folly and the wickedness of
man ? So far shalt thou go, but no farther ' was the fiat ; and,
arrived at the prescribed -liinit, ie must commuence -agnin. At
Lhis monrent intellec ias seized upon the seven-legnie boots of
th fable, wlrich fitted every body tiai drrew them aranditrides
over the universe. low soon, as onîthe decay of the Roman
empire, iray aIl the piles of learning which human endeavors
would rear as atoner of Babel to scale the heavens, disappear,
leaving but fragments to future generatious, as proofs of pre-exis-
tent knowledge ! Whether iwe refer to nature or to art, te kInow-
ledge or to poer, to accumulation or destruction, bounds have
been prescribed w'hich man can never pass, guarded as they are
by the sane unerring and unseen Pover, iwhich threw' the planets
from his hand, to roll in their appointed orbits. Ahl appeals ara
confused below, but all is clear inl ieaven.'-.ewton Forsicr.

THE ANNUAL.-We lnonestly acknowledge that we sat
dovn to the examination of thiese volumes with no favourable
feelings. There ias been so munch trasi vended under the nane
of Annuals, that we were disposed ta condenn the whole tribe as
vorthless. Our gravity ias frequently been disturbed by the
inarie pretensions and sickly sentimentalismr of these publications,
and iwe have resolved again and again to put then under our ban.
We have regretted their popularity as indicative of a vitiated state
of the public minrd, and hoped tiat the ime would speedilycéme,
whîen works Ofa More substantial ciraracter would be substituted
in their place. Yet we critics, grave and solemraîn as iwe love to
be thought, are constituted like muost other people. Our sternness
relaxes, and our resolutions are forgotten, as we gaze on the
beautiful embellishinents of these volumes. TIre fascinatione of

art are thrown around us, and we begin to think that there is
something extravagant and absurd 0 ithe wish ire iad entertained1

that these light, bewitching publications, shall be discountenanced.
Men cannot aivays be grave-much less is it t tbe expected that
juvenile readers should confine theruselves to profournd ireatises,

scientific dissertations, or the sober narrative of history. I neould
be vain to attempt so ta restrict ilen, nor ivould any good be er-
fected were the effort successful. Ve will, therefore, lay aside
our prejudices, in order faithfully to report on the wovls before
us.-Eclectic Review.

BrxT, PARENTA GE AND EDUsCATIoN 0F A BcoK.-The
folloîving tweanty-five occupations are engagedi in the production e?
a singla bock-" Tire authnos, tire rag-mnerchant, rire papes-malkes,
the stationer, tire qulill-drosses, tUe ink-mnaker, île type-fountior,

tire pness-rmaker, the roller-maker, tire chase-mauker, tUe pressmran,
the composites, thre reader, thre folder, tire gatirerer, tire stiches,
the :wine-maker: tire tirread-merchrant, tire leathrer-seller, tire bind-
os, thre coppersmith, tUe designer, the engraver, tire copper-plate
printer, amnd tire booksueller.



THE ]EARL: DE%, OTED TO FOLJTE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

CAUSES 0F D 1 S E A S E .
BY PROFESSOR SMITH.

The f)llowing extracts from Professor Alban G. Smith's adni-

rable lecture, before the "College of Physicians and Surgeons o

the State of New-York," will be read with much interest.

VEGETABLE DIET.-" It lias been maintained by some men,
distinguislied for learning and research, that vegetable diet is most

conducive to health. It seems singular that such men should ad-
vocate a doctrine of this kind in these enligltened-these Chris-
tian days. That such principles should have been taught in the
olden times by a Braniinicl priest, or a Pythagoras, is not so
wonderful, considering that the first belonged to a superstiLious
priestlhood, whose doctrines wer'e founded in error ; and that the
latter, although% wise in the wisdom of his day, was evidently a
vild theorist, who thought, by perverting the laws of nature, lie

might change man from a bloudthirsty animal to a lover or pence.

Pence he taught,
.Tiat man should ever be the friend of man;
ehouîld view with tenderness all living forms-
His brother emmets and bis sister worms.'

« Tiat such a doctrine.should gain proselytes at the present

mhne, when esperience is tlhe basis on which philosophers build

systems ofIlygiene'is strange indeed. Does not the experience

of éveryphysiciai prove that notlling woulddeteriorate the human
constitution more. thanan exclusive adherence to vegetablè diet?

3V.at physician is. there that does not know'the necessity of rich

animal food for the feeble and eaclecticpatient ? Examine our

medical journals, and sec the éxperience of those attached to or-

phien asyluns, and institutions of charity. Do they not tell you
that the prevalence ofscrofulousdiseases could only be checked by
the introduction of a larger allowance of animal food-aid-nourishi-
ing drinks? I have iyself kinown numerous instances of large
families of badly-fed negroes swept off by a prevailing epidenic,
while their nieiglhbours, whîo were well supplied with ment,
would almost entirely escape ; and it is well known to many in-
telligent planters in the soutl, that the best nethod of preventing
that horrible nalady, Cachexia 4- fricana, is to feed the negroes
with nutritious food. I have sent several consumptive patients.
to the Rocky Mountains, wlhere tliey were compelled to live en-
tirely on animal food, andthey have returned w.ell, notwitistand-
ing the low tenmperature'ofthe climate. Take from tle Lapiander
or the Esquimaux his oil and his blubber, and feed himupo .
roots, ánd héeis no.longer able to endure the chilling blast of hies
-native cIme.

FRE31 ÙAïR, EXF:RCisE, AND Li t-r.-" The want of fresh

air, exercise, and light, are acti.ve agents in- the iodûctiorfoof

scrofuloas diathesis.

"This we have powerfully illustrated in the manufacturing dis-
tricts of Europe. One of the most afilicting instances I have
known of the injurious effects of bad air, is to be found in the nc-
coult given of the silk-nîmanufîîetories of the sultan, at Constanti-
nopfe. These factories are very danmp, under ground, where tlie
light of the sun is excluded. The labour is nostly perforned by
the children and it is stated that few arrive at the age of man-
hood, and nearly all of theni becone afllicted withi some oath-
some scrofulous affection.

"I could bring innunerable facts in illustration of this point,
but every practitioner knowsthe difliculty oftreating disease in the
crowded, low, and filihy parts of the city.

" Examine our bills of mortality, and see iow many deaths
.here are amoig children, whîose diseases arise from a close, un-
healthy atmosphere. Even those of us who inhabit comfortable
and airy apartments in open and elevated parts of thie city, can
Eensibly feel the invigorating influence of a ride to Harlen, or an
excursion to Hoboken or Staten Island.

'IIow can you expect to enjoy a cleerful mind, and a body
frec froin pain, wlen breathing air that bas been robbed of its vi-

talizing properties by a thousand lungs ! It cannot give health

and vigour to a frame that lias to perform so many conplicated

offices.
- " A sedentary life is a promoter of this.diathesis, the animal

eronouy liaving been arranged by its Creator for a life of activity.
Constant exritement lessenms nutrition, and impairs the powers

>f the digestive functions. Ilence femnales and literary persons,
often induce debility and sickness, from too close application to
their pursuits."'
. UsE or Spiitruous LiQrons.-" Another source of this
vitiation is the initenperate use ofspirituous liquors ; and although
the lion-like eloquence of a Beecher lias thundered its horrid con-

sequences int the cars cf aur nation, lu a langunge as loud and

convincing as the roaring cannon ; and mnany others cf our lumni-
naries and philanthropists have drawn pictures of' its destructive

and poisonous influence, thiat makes the heart b]eed with compas-
sion and sympathy ; portraying in glowing colours the wretched-
nae whîich invariably follows the footsteps of this underminer ai'
aur nation 's prosperiy-this vitiator cf humnan though-yet I
cannot forbear to call ta your recollection saine of those.thousands
o4fmiserable scrofulous children, whîo people our orphian-asylums

and por-lieuses, and exhibit ini our streets spectacles cf beggary
raddecrepitude, fromn which wve start with horror. I muet neei

point you to the widowed nmother, who added to her want and
poverty, is obliged to toil day and night to obtain a scanty main-

tenance for a family of cachectic children, the progeny of a drunken

father, or ta a whole race of insane wretches, who are doomed
tu drag out a miserable existence, covered with the chains and

manacles of a mad-louse-the result of a father's love of liquor!
If I could jead you through the various scenes. of ghastly nisery,
suffering and deformity, that I have witnessed in my course 'of
hospital practice, you would read a lesson of human depravity,
froni vhich you would instinctively reco il, and your blood would
run cold at the sad effects of the intoxicating ccup.

If I were called upon to say what was the most fruitful

source of sickness and pain in the vorld, I shoald answer, the
intemperate indulgence in spirituous liquors ."

bAHOMMEDAN RELIGION.-" Jt is said that the seuls of
martyrs reside, until the judgnient, in the crops ofgreen birds,
which eat of the fruits of Paradise. Womien are, not to be exclu-
ded from Paradise, according ta the Mohhammadan faith ; though
it lias been asserted, by nany Christians, that the hcos'iims be-
lieve wom.n to have no souls. In several places in tle Okooar-
a'n, Paradise is pronised to all true helievers, whether males or
females. It is the doctrine of the Ckoor-a'n, that no person will
be admitted into Paradise b.y his own merits ; but that admission
will be granted to the believers merely by the mercy of God
y.et that the felicity of each person will be proportioned ta his
merits. The very meanest in Paradise is promised ' eighty thon-
sand servants' (beautiful youths, called welee'ds, or wilda'n).

seventy-two wives of the girls of Paradise' (hhoo'ree yehs, or

hhoo'r el-'oyoo'n), 1 besides the wives le had in this world,' if
lie desire to have the latter (and the good will doubtless desire
the good), and a tent erected for hm of pearls, jacinths, and.
enieralds, of a very large extent ;' ' aud will be waited on by
three hundred attendants while he eats, and served in dishes ofr
gold, wherecf tirce handred slinl be set before him at once, each
containing a different kind of food, the last morsel of which will
be as grateful as the first :' wine also, though forbidden in this
life, will yet be freely allowed to be drunk in. the next, and with-

out danger, since the wine ofrParadise will not inebriate.' Ve

are farther told, that all superfluities from the bodies of the inha-
bitants of Paradise:will be carried off by perspiration, w hich will

diffuse an odeur like that of musk ; andithat tliey will be clothed

ln the richeest sills, chiefly of green. They are aso romised
perpetual youth, and children as many as .they may desire.
These pleasures, tog etlhrVith the songs of tîe angel Is.a'fee'l,
and many other aifications ' he senses, ill ehari eien the

meanest inhabitant of Paradeig. Bu-irll these enjoyments wilI
be ligltly esteemed by those more blessed parsons who are to be

admîitted to the highest of all honours-that spiritual pleasure of
beholding, morning and evening, the face of God. The Moos'lim
must aiso believe in the exanîluation of the dead in the sepulchre,

by two angels, called Moon'kir and Nekee'r, of terrible aspect,

who will cause the body (to whicl ithe sou] shall, for the time, be
re-united) to sit upright in the grave, and will question the de-

ceased respecting his faith. The wicked tlcy will severely tor-
ture ; but the good they will not hurt. Lastly, he should believe

in God's absolute decree of every event, both good and evil. This

doctrine lias given rise to as much controversy anig the
loos'lims as among Christians ; but the former, generally, be

lieve in predestination as, in some respe·cts, conditional."

Lane's Egjpt.

LAT TMER AND HENRY VIII.-In the midst of the passions

and cruelty of that bloodstained tyrant, the apright prelate preaclhed.

a sermon in his presence at the Chapel Royal, condemning, in the.

strongest ternis, the very crimes to which every one knew the

nonarch was addicted-peculiarly addicted. Enraged beyond

measure at the rebuke tlus openly adninistered to his ' pleasant

vices,' Henry sent for Latimer, and threatened him with instant

death ifhe did not on the next occasion retract ail his censures as

openly as lie ad made them. The proof got wiid, and on thie

next Sunday, the Royal Chapel was crowded with thencourtiers,

eager to hear the terms in ,which the inflexible prelate was to

recant his censures on the voluptuous tyrant. But Latimer ascend-

ed the pulpit and after a long pause, fixing his cyes steadily on

Henry, exclaimed in the quaint language of the time, to which

its inherent dignity has communicated eloquence. « Bethink thee,

H-1ugh Latimer ! that thou art in the presence cf thy worldly sove-
areign, who hath.power to terminate ty earthly life, and cast aill

thîy worldly goods into the flames. But bethink thîee, aiso, Hfugh
Latimier.. that thon art in the presence cf thiy Hleavenly Father,
whose right haud is mighty ta destroy as ta save, and whîo can
cast thy soal into liel1 fire ;' and immediately began in terms

even severer and more cutting than before, to castigate the
favourite vices and crimes ai' hie indignant sovereign. Th'Ie issue

of the tale was different from wvhat the cruel character ai' the

tyrant might have led us ta expect.-Henry whîo, wvith all his

atrocity, wvas notron saome occasions destitute cf generous senti-

ments, wvas peietrated.by the heroic constancy of. the venerable

mil
-fi

prelate, and instead ofloading lîiîn with chains, and sending him,.
as every one ezpqcted, to the scnffld, openly expressed his ad-
miration of his courage, nd took hlim more mito favor than eve.r.

THE LAws or HaNonur..-A duel was some cyars SinSe
fouglht at Startboúrg between two ladies, oune Irench, and the
other German, on a quarrel. about a yonng miiniature painÏer..
The combatants met, pistol in hand, and oach attended by afe-
maile second. The Germai iwas furious, and insisted on fighting
nuzzle ta muzzle ; but the Frenchwoman, regulating lier conmduct
by the advice af lier second, stood out fur tventy-five paces.
Tîey fired tag.ether and missed. The Gernman then insisted on.
their approaching, and firiig unt eitihier fol]. The seconds, how-
ever, noNw interposed, and declaring that the laws of honour were
satisfied, took away the pistols, and the affair ended ; but without.
any apology. The fuir Frenchwoman, before leaving hlie ground,
handsomely professed lierselfot actuated by any personal hosti-
lity ; "she lad ithouglht il due to lier honour ta take a sht lwith.
the Gerian,, but now ithat the affir wvas at an end, (he lady was.
velcome to the miniature-pairter, whoin she lad forbidden her
prosence that very morning." The German was a baroness, and
the Frenchwoman a lady of rank.-Court Journal.

VOLTAIRE AND LÂAIOTr..---One day Votaire,when a o ung
mon' of about twenty four, read to La Motte,wh.had prodigious
memory, a trogedy whiclihe lied written. La Motte listened
with the greatest possible attention to tie end. Your tragedy
is excellent,' said he, ' and I dare answer obfarehand for its suc-.
cess. Only one thing vexes me ;- you liavaallowed yourself to-
borrow, as Iean prove ta you, from the second scene of the fourth.
act.' Voltaire defended himself as iwell as he could against the
charge. ' 1 say nothing,' answered La Motte, which I cannot,
support, and te prove it I shall recite this sanme scene whiclh,
pleased me so mucli wlien I Frat read it thiat I got àt by lieart, and
not a word of it lias escaped me.' Accordingly he repeated- the
whole without hesitation, and with as much animation as if he had
composed it himself. All present at the reading of the piece
looked at eachc ther and didnot kanow what ta thinkr. The author
was utterly confounded. After enjoying his emrbarrassment for
a 'short time-'nake yourselfeasy sir,' said La lWofto, thie scene
is entirely your own, as much your own as all the iest, but i
struck me as so beautiful and.touchin that I.onldinot reaiŸthe

pleusure of committing it to meîmoy.'

CHANGIN Errs. -The .fllowHi9g problexn nîay ho fouendin
màany'oe.our elementary, bopke of Aithnetici-A lab eigî
men agreed tao-dime:tôgeThei as longasAever they Cahldo to
table differently arranged. I-low 4many dinners would'be neces-
sary to complete such an arrangement ? Answer :--By the wel,
known rule of permutation, it-will be found that. the whiole partiy
must live four hundred and ten years and one hundred and-se-
venty days, and imust eat t thîree hundred and sixty-two thousand
eigit hundred and ciglhty-nine dinners. So rapidly doces the sum
roll up on this process, that if the party had consisted of one more
person, they would have had four hundred and forty three thou-
sand five hundred and twenty dinuers te get through ; and if ten.
persons were ta enter into the compact, il would bc necemary,

for them, in order ta complote their task, ta live long- enough tao
devour threc million six hundred and twenty-eight thousand eight

hundred dinners.

ARGUMENTs.-The Thermopylm ewere defended by onlythTeQ

hundred men ; but they were all Spartans; and in advocating

our own cause, we ought te trust rath.er to the force than to the

number of our arguments, and to care not low .few they bQ,.
sho uld those few be incontrovertible. When we lear one argu-

ment refuted, we are apt to suspect that tlie others are weak;

and a cause that is well supported, may be comparcd to an arclh

iliat is well built-nothing can be taken away without endanger-

ing the whole.-Lacon.

Such is the force of well-regulated industry,.that a steady and

vigorous exertion of our faculties, directed ta one end, will gene-
rally ensure success. Would you, for instance, be richi? Do.

you think that single point worth the sacrificing every thing else .

You may then be rich. Thousands have become se from the

lowest beginnings, by toil and patient diligence, and attention to

the minutest article of expense and profit.-Barbauld.

IDEAs.-Thougli a linguist slhould pride himself to have all the

tongues that Babel cleft the world into, yet iflie have net studied,
the solid thingsiu.them as well as the vords and lexicons, he.

were nothing se much to be esteemed a learned man, as.any yeo-
inan or tradesman competently wise lu hisi mothier dialect only.,
Hlence appear the many nmistakes whilch have made learning gene-
rally so unpleasiag anîd so unsucceshful ; and we de amiss to.

-pnd saven or eight years merely in scrapiug together so; mùch.

mise -able Latin and Greek as mightl be learned otherwise easily
and delighitfully in one year.

.Fz FÂcrs.-A firm faith isthe best divinuty ; and good Ilif.
is the best philosophy g a clear conscience the best law'; honestyys
the lbest policy ; and temaperance the best physic.
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ln mrl.sti the 1,uadll teiolif te îyefotaprss, E kfurrned,àikrapaie af contiuai growth and eniargemnent. r> detracis front is excellence intime farmiprirîx and welI-bauud
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msset aidj roe, fhlia up im nciier germ, b

Uijm i l 1t.tiiii:liit;tiîlt atrt cuniriual ly grawing mnore exîcmîd d auJc rerl gent , b%' liavimg, ImaI lis prolilie tiiimd liais given birîlu atoivrlîliec f.ismîtîiarisad ta nis
A ni, er une îlow[r a' on Lid unmd dies, rasferred lu It new cenîs uf' beaaty aud gocdrmess ; by at- b' Ielaboursoas gifîediuds, andtUi asîer-arcmiteet vill

IiesigIsl the bloniinuttg wotiilers of't flnIext. [radin g lu iiUacentre, 'viatever beursIdiiînpressof'dig- be marc remambered illmn read,-îlie subict ai is nanegvric
The L.ord ' ull, Imiins:'l toIs ltall dîifused,
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wlhere is their couusel ?wlere is their government ? where is teliir

knowledge ? where is their religion ? vhich of them lias any fel-

lowship wiith God, or reasonable intercourse with one another ?
The other creatures arc but the outward endowments of man's
senses, to clothe, to feed, ta lay the lustyshoulder ta his burden,
to carry hiimn about, ta watch over him in sleep, and ta minister
in alier ways t his entertaiîîmnent.

- ' And what is the earth vhereon you tread, and which spreads
as flovery carpet beneaith your feet ? And wiiat are its various

fruits, vith their varieties te sustain, to refresh, and ta cherish
hnix life-ie corn, the wine, and the ail? And vhat the re-
curring season if divided time--the buiding spring, ithe flowery
sunumer, the joyful vintage, and the lusty liarvest ; andi now Ie
hiomiely, well-provided inuter ? And what tie chzeerful outgoingas
of morn, and dewy eye, and balmy sleep, and blessed action ?
Whiat are liey ail, I askç, but the sweet cradle and the blessed
condition loto vhici our Fatier liath brougit us, his children ?
ls there nothing fatherly in all this---in the costly preparation and
gladsone welcome of our comîing---and i the motherly bosom of
plentiful afectioin and fond stored for us--and in the fruitful dwvell
mg-places, te the inheritance of which we are born? Is it nothimg
that the range of our mansion is tio the tarry heaven, and lot
eooppd:within the encumbranrice fa narrow shell: s it -nothing
tuai Ilie heavens dropdown fihness upon us, and that the river of
Giods bount> waterot. ail the garden wliere ve dwevll ; ratlier
than that we shauld have griped the rock for our bed, or found
our birtlplace in the oozy channels o the deei?

Let us praise our ieavenly Father, that lie Iath made us
wthUî more understanding than the beasts of the field, with more
wisdo thiai the fowls of heaven ; that lie bath made us a lttle
lower than the angels, and crownedL us ivith glory and hîonotir,
aud made us te have deminiion over the worts'of his hands, and
iaili put ail tingS under our feet--.ali sheep and oxen, yea, and
lte beasis of thei ield, and the fowls of the air, and the fish of the
sea. ' Lord, what a anaî that thou art mindful ofhimn, and the
soin of man that thon visitest lim ' Ai ndfurther, my breiren;
froni looking on th hilionour and blessing of our birth-place and
ileritaice, look upon LIe trentnent vou have received at hIe
hand ofvour Creiltr, ;d say if il doli not speak him more tihan
fatirly in his love and carefulness ? Our bread lhath lcen pro-

sion,- how inueli of hope in prospect. And lie may be now a har-
dened and desperate ian : but lie will never believe that, as hisi
younzg days were thus passing before hii, and the reverend foris
ofhis parents corne back from the grave, and the trees that grewj
round his birth place waved over him their foliage, and lie saw
hiniself once more as he was in early life, when lie knew crime

'but by naine, and knew it only ta abhor-we will never believeo
that lie could be proof against this mustering of the past: lie might
be proof against invective, proof against reproach, proof against
renonstrance: but wlien we brouglht îmemory ta bear upon hii
and bade it people itsolf vith all the imagery of youth, vo believe
tihat for tie moment atoleast, the obdurate being would be sub-
dued, and a sudden gush of tears prove that we had opened a long
sealed-up founitain.-Rev. H. .Melvill.

MAKING THE MOST oF À CRITICISM.-It is common il tite
advertisement of books t add a line or two of culogy from some
of the newspaper reviews of it ; the ingenuity displayed in thisI
way is extraordinary. In one instance of late occurrence, a daily
paper cut up a certain bock most iercilessly, concludtng tius

He (the vriter) concludes by snying ibs books will probably
pass quiely down to oblivioc-the author is decidedly in the
riglt.' The last seven wordsaloi were extracted, and prefixed'
to an advertisemebt-which appeared in the ver' journal tiat had
published tie criticisin.

The preceding is from» an Engtish paper, and relates amode of
rnaling pufïs available in advertisenents, vith. whicl ve have
often been arnused in this country. We recollect a particular in-
stance which ' caused a grent laugh ait the time' among those in
the secret. A notice of a work cnmmenced in a Boston paper
something in this way, ' Aware or the pains taken in the produc-

tion of this volume, and feeling nothing but sincere friendship
for the amiable author, we should be lappy to say it is an orna-

ment to Ainerican literature. But'-and liere followed a long

string odanmatory criticismîîs and exceptions. The ublisher
selected the phrase ' I is an ornament to Amzerican literature,,
and inserted it in tleir advertisemnont, credited to the paper in

lhiclhthe blow up notice appeared.- . Y Sun.

THE MARVELLOUS.-rrie love of the marvelous is an ihle-1
reh nnrti.nt nfo,unr comtnn nature. aud credtuIti in mihe order of

tided, our iater liat heen sure ; ve have been protected roIn 111i O II I m ,iUUt(JUMU. ,.............-- U4

the smiliiier's smuiting heat, and from the iviiter's blasting cold. lhuan development, talkes precedence otjudgment ; bot theose

The damps ethlie nigltt have not settied chill upon oUr raiment, propensittea are b> no means dealt out ta aIl m an equal mane
nor h'ath the pestilence which wastcth nt nonday blown lus dead- sone, the imaginative preponderate overilie rational faculties,

y bast across our pal The Lard had been the leuigthi cf or in oithers they are wholly iner. The iimaginative faculties, mre-

days anti the strength of ur ie, fronm anc youtlp to ulula day. over;reqaire no culture, andtiare independent of exiernal circuin-

And hath lie flot surrounded us with kinsmen ani freonts ? Or, stances ; while tho reat reqires ta be vorked inte perfection

if wve lhe aloe, hîath lie not prefem d to us lis ewn fathorho, by a lng series of stinulation fron ivitliout. Thus, the ignorant

andi the brouuîthehd fthe Crener cf all tings ? He hath sur are cr credulous, and whole ages roll over th leads of nations

ouronded us wiuh lovely children, te stn in ur room lien e before they learn to tink with any approach to justice and pre-

are gone ; and lie hatl given uS a house and habitation amoig î cision. The perfection of huianiry, in ibis case, lies in a due

men ; and lie lath foinndo s in lie sight of men More favours uan balance between these respective fulties. Some ardeur e ima-
we have deserved. Ith he not ldden your faults from the gination, some disposition to believe whtat ve dosire w'ilh less!

:uowedge cf ten ? ilih bie not bectn ver>' t ender ta yur ne- uhan suýltcient proof, are necessary ta give a purpose lo existence

putaion, w'hich, b a I urn ofhis providence, he uld have [Inst- but if tliese propeisities he iut hield in check, by a habit of

d ? Hlahi lie not restraiied Uic wrathî cf amie cenmies ? No veigiing andappreciating probabilitics., and of testing hIe dou-

sword hii couic up aganst s ; no fimuuninoehathi pincheiour ler- til by the demonstrated, forecast degenerates into idle specula-

ders ; nou plngue, nr pestilence, nor blastiig viids, have bitten tion, and the umind is swayed by every wind o doctrine and of

is ; 110 weapons formed against our liberty have ever prospered. assertion.

Anitier year hlit ltoid out its montlis and scasols, but eachi day ,
hiaih brouglit our neccessary ieals and luxurious entertainmient, IrTIAN IIUMÂNIT.-' An animal that ls killed for the

and eacli niaiht hath bronight its reresinient ofdewy sleep ; eaci a n ust ho slauugterm d m partieular mannor: te per-

sabbath its rest and blessedinuulistry of salvation. The heavens son weo is about to perfora thie operatien uis an, ' l the
have dropped down aiiiftess on our tabernacles. Very pleasani me ofGed !cd la most great!' and ten cut ils threat, takinur
are our diwellinîg-places, and the places where our lines have care ta divide the wmidpipe, gollet, and carotid arteries. It is

f.lcn bu ver>' good. Te, the slave dothl toucli our shores, in M orbiddeon to eniploy, l tis case, lite phrase whicho is se efien
ordr tat e my b fre. helan isgoo, ad foweh wthnînde use of on ailier occasions, 'li Ithe nanie ef Godi, the Coin-

ortier ihiat lie îîîay 1ho froc. rilie lati is gond, anti lcweili itbl
iiilk and lioney ; yen, ilie land is a good land whici the Lord liati passinate, the Mereitut !' because the mention othe mostbene-

gimn us. wer justice and judgment, whero right and volent epithets of the Deity on suci an occasion would seem01 like

wvhere plut>' anti religion, have takon ui teir abdce t the co! a mockery of the sufferings whicl the animal is about te endure.

roand ofGodt. Anti avery mavn af us dioith si uider lis owneia Some persons in Egypt, but mostly woeni, w'hen about t kill

and fig-troe, none dritng ta mate luin traiti. Aind Gis oran antia c for food, ay, ' In the name of God ! Cod is mosti
hecr i' a great ! God give thee patience te endure the affliction whiclie

ihahi allotted teie P if the sentiment whici firatdictated this
prnyer vere alivays felt, it vould present a beautiful trait in the

1hEmadear. -Ve al lieow wvlit a paer thiere ls lui moemooryi chiaracer of te peuple iao use il. lI cases of necessty, when
va iade to anrr, boefore the guity, dnys ani scenes of ceai in danger et starving, the Moos'lim la allowed te cal an> foodt

nîrmurniinrPnP Fii~ Wt ifln X-....,ui.. ~ -t.
n. - ~ hhhI~hI l.uU ltU hILIIi< mz itIii

ycrusinmightht
the roiemblrance of the e'ars antid home of boviood wil[ come
upon the criminal, wien brouuglut to a pause in his career of mis - i
doing, and perhaps about le sufler its penalties. If we k Iiiovhis
early itistory, and it would bear us out in ithe attempt, we should
make it our business to set before liti the scenery of his native

illage, the cottage where lue was bor, the selicol to which hle
was sent, the churci viere ho tirst heard the Gospel preached
and we should call to lis recollection the fatlier and the mother,
long since galhered to itheir rest, who made himuî kneel doin niight
and morning, and who instructed hi iou of the Bible, and who
warned him, eve wvith tears, against evil ways and evil compa-
ilions. Ve shuuld remîind hiihm hov peacefl>y his days then glid-
ed aIay ; with how much ef happiness lie was blessed in posses-

bling and usury are aise prohibited, and all games of chance ; and
likewise theumaking oiniagoes or pictures of any thing that has
life. The proplhet doclared that every ropresentation of this kind
would be placed before its author on the day of judgment, and
tiat lie wouid be conmanded te put liteinto it ; which net being
able to do, he would b cast, for a tine, inta Hlell.'-Lan's Mo-
dern Egypt.

SUPPLY or FuRs.--An idea is entertained by soine pasons
that Ihe races of wild animals whose skias are an article of con-
merce wil somie day be extinct, owing to the rivalry of tra-
ders ; and it inay follow Oint tars will be so searce as ta be
handed down frein one generation to another by wll, as vas the
case a few centnries ago. This loweveris an anticipation not
likely ta be realized. The textile niterials o dress, especially
wool, are much superior in their quahty, and, when in a manu-
factureti state, forai a botter proection feainthe treather
tlion at any previ ous period ; and wo arceconsequently past the
age o wearmg skias, wit, bthe history e custom, precedes
the iiiproveaeiit of muanufactured fabrics. But if the extermina-
tien of wiid animals shiould nearly ensue, Ihe supply of futs
would not on that account cease, as a suflicient iuiber of ani-
mals voati d)-ha doinesticated solely for tieir salce o their kins.
Thiis i already done to some extent in the north ofEurope. Mr.
Laing, in hi interesting ' Notes on Norway,'ays-" The fur of
skin used for their winter pelisses by the ' Fjeld&. people iseeally
liandsomner, alhouih mîuch chteaper; than that oft tIe woif or
bear. It belongs to a particular lcind of dog, with a rernarkably
fine, soll, and glossy fur. These dogs are bred for -the saie of
their skins ; and itappears to me ititaitny of the best of the dark
brown or black inuffs and tippets of our English ladies are more-

ly well-selected skins of these Fjelde dogs. A pelisse of such
fur cosis about 31 9s., white laet of wolf-skin costs froni 71. lOi.
to 91. los."

SI JAMEs MACKINToST.-Sir J. was subjct to certain Par-
son-Adamis-like habits of forgetfulness ofconion things and lesser

proprieties, and this brought dowa uîpon hun no sliglit slare of
tauint and ridicule. It lappenîed on his arrivalat folmbay, that
thîere was no house ready for his reception, and it would be a fort-

nighit belote iaresidence la thIe Fort could b eepared for him.
Mr Jonathlin Duncan, the governoor e tie presidency, therroore
wvith great kindess, offered lisgarden-heuse, calledSans Parei,
tor the temporary accomniodation o Sir James and his:faicil'. Bx
monîhis and months elapsed till atwelåíveont lhaductilly« roi.-
*vlved: Mackimitoslîand i ifivie during al Ithis liine fànd témsèl-
ves so corifortable in their quarters,that they forgoteónmpltély hi
linited tenure o whichili theyf eld them ; appering, by a singu-
lar. illusion, not to have the slightestsiispicion ofMr.DupdancVpco-
priectorship, notwithîstanding saine pretty intelligible Iîinton ti
snbject froi that gentleman, but commuîunicated with his uîsual
delicacy and politenîess. At last politeness and deliecy were out of
the question, 'and the poor governor was driven to the necessity
of taking forcible possession of lis own property. This was
partly incllence, partly absence of imind, on the partofSir James.
Sle Vas constitutioially averse te every sert of exertion, and
especially thot f quitting any place where lie fountd hinself
comfiiortable. Before lie went out to India, he made a trip into
Scotland with his lady ; andi having taken up his abode for the

niglt at an inn la Perthshire, not far froin the beautiful park of

the lote Lord Melville, tlhen Mr. Dundas, sent a request ta Lady
Jane Dundas ( Mr. Dundas being absent) for permission to scé
the louse and grounds, whicli was miost civilly grantei. Mr.

Dundas being expected in the evening, lier ladyship politely
prcssed theon to stay to dinner, and pass the nighit theiraccommo-
tions at the iiin not being of the first description- Mr. Dundas
returned the sanie day ; and thoug btheir politics were adverse

as possible, vas se charmed with the variety of lackiitosi's con-

versation, that lue requested his guests ta prolong thicîr visit for

two or tire diays. Se liberal, Jowever, was the interpretation
they puit upon the invitation, that the two or tire days ivere

protracted into as imany nionths ; during which every species of

lints was mîost inieffectually giveh, tiltl leir hosts told thîcm, with
mnany polite apologies, that they expected visitors and a nume-

rous retinue, and could theorefore no longer accomodatu Mr. and

ers. Mackiatosh, -. / nglo-Indim, Social and Political, 1838.

DUELLITe.---Duelling, as a punisihment, is absurd, because
which is proibited under other circumstances. The mode Oil is au cance ihtele panismilltIluponuel en-
slaughter above described is, of course, only required to b prac- der, or the person ofteided. Nor is il much botter as a repara-
tised in the cases of donmestic animais. Most kinds of fisi are tion ; it lng difficult to explain in wht ulthe satisfaction consists,
lawfil food ; so also are many birds, the tamne kinds of which or how il tonds te uude4tJUe injury, or to aiord a compensation
must be killed in the same manner as catte ; but the wild mnay for the damage aiready sustained. The truth is, it is not con-
be shot. The hare, rabbit, gazelle, etc. are lawful, and may h sidlored as either. A lawv othonour-having annexed the imputa-
eitlier shot or killed by a diog, provided the nane of God ivas tter- tion of cowardice to patienlce under-an affront, challenges are
ed at the time ofslipping the dog, and h have, not eaten any part iven ani accepted withi no other design than to prevent, or wipo
of the prey. Titis animal, however, is considered very unclean: of til suspicion ; without malice to the adversary, generally
the Slha'Te'eos hold themselves to be polluted by the touch of its witholut n wisi to destroy him, or any otier .oncern than to pre-
nose ifit be wei, and if any part of their clothes be so touched, serve Lih duellist's own regMtation antd reception inthe. worid.
they mnus wash Ihat part vilh seven waters, anti once with Clean The unreasenableness o i4îuIe ofmanners isone consideration;
earth : some others are only careful not t uet the animal lick, or the duty and conduct ef individuals, while such a ruloe eristo, r
defile in a worse manner, their persons or their dress, &c. Gam- another.
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BILLINGSGATE MARKET.

MY JAMES BiRD.

Clate ofall gates, sweet Billingsgate, I sing!
Thatîsoft retreat ai the reiuctant fishes,

Whici carts, and amacks, and bouts, aid teamers bring
To trim the dainty Cockney's smriokinrg dishes,

Tickle lie tastes of citizen and king,
And consinnmate tir gastronomie wishles

Mart of the scaly, shelil, finn tril>es,
1 sing of thece, in spite of s coffs and gibes I

Ye litle sprats, thar swirn the salt, salt sen;
e shrimps andi jruawns, lit ai the boltom cree[i

Ye salmon, sjrting lit tie river Don,
Ye turlots, walloninig in the lriny deep

ye luscious fis of higi andI low iegree,
Itouse : rouse ye nll from youtr iquatic sleep

llaste from our shores ! in rocky hollows lie
]Mide, hide froma man, or ye muat boil orfry

Strange is the appetite of man! to seek
Hlis food in water, on the earth, inl air!

Flies a poor bird above the loftiest peak,
It cannot c'en eseape his artful snare;

Swims a poar fAinrer in the lonreliesi creek,
Iangerous, deep-lie quickly ltids it there

Flih., flei, and fowl, green ierb, root, fruit, aud grain,
lan enger seeks, devours, and seeks again f

I wander from thee, Billingsgate. ! thou scene
Of many a strange and 'delicate' affray,

Where sweet-mourrthed lasses, elegannt of ni ie,
Tirow the truo Englili diiil reserve away,

And, open-lhearied, fee from silent spleen,
Give, turînslied, the dulcet words they say:

rin prove theise vords ire choice ones, lear, andi miii thei,
You'li wonder where irhe cirttering jades can findt rire»

Yo nympis, who trend the purrlierus of tiis ima ri,
Ye dames, who bear the lis i ltray or basket,

Crant me onC1e lVotrr ! fron irnure ininrost inart,
Tliere, fronm its deep firtn trvei puilse I ask it,

let '1cvil spenukirng' arom your tonrgues depart!
Kee1p ir sweer words, like x ewds, in a caskiet

Oi! wom! anas tongue (I ir(rlnbly ask lier pardon)
.Is the wild scarlet ruirer orlife's garden:

.INDIAN IrTcHcR AFT.--" Tihe greater part of the cross
accidents iii life whici lefali tie people are supposed to be caused
by the secret machinations of sorie enemy w.ho lias had recourse
to this black art for the purpose of circumventing thei. If they.
lose a wife or child by promature deati, when tieir corn is
blighted, or a murrian breaks out among their. cattle, none of
these calamities are attributei to a natural cause, brt are all a-i

cribed to preternatural devices, employed by somte secret enemy.i
Diseasnes, particularly such as are of long continuance, are a'ttri-
buted to tie saine cause ; and, if tiese occurrences shoulid np-
pen during any quarrol or law-suit, tie iviole is attributed to t i
opponent, who is considered tol iave accomplislhed il by magical
devices. For the firsr ltek nronths a Ilindu motier carefully
secludes lier child, lest tire evil eye slhould fall on it. These mir-

chievous mnîgicians are very muci dreaded and hated. and never
fail to be punisihed ivien it is believed lat by tieir spells tlhey
havo bicon instrunental in promoling any calamrrity. Taking fur-

ther advantage of tire credulity of thirir countrymren, these vaga-
bonds give out tiat, i tre utteranceŽ o ilheir mantras, the utmîrosti
nricety is reqtuired ; sinice in tlie correctness of their pronunciation
depenrds the pleasure oi tieir god or demon :vhile any imper-,
fection or defect tiat occurs, infallibly brings on the head of tihe
utterer ail thei mischief ie vas essayinug o procure for others.

The punisimernt assigned to tiein, generally, is to draw their tvo
front tethr, as tiheir loss vill for ever afterwards render them in-
capable of correct utterance. As an instance of lite lhold vhich
these mon sometirmes obtain over the minds of tieir countrymen,

his systezn, and it vas evident that lie was fast approaching!to court-.t that ime, as Lord Ciesterfield tells us, the mas?

the grave. The fellow, mure vigorously than ever, stirred hisîibrilliant court in Europe-and was received with particular atten-

fire and inv-oked his deity ; 1ill, at last, the poor man died. Thus, 'tion. Of course during his stay at Turin he was invited every

by the oper-ation of fear, in less than twelve months, a mind ac- where ; and on his departure he was loaded with letters of intro-

tive andi strong became disturbed and anxious, then diseased, till, duction to the different states of Ithly. Thus a private gentleman

at last, by the influence of this wretch's slow but sure mystical"of moderate means, by a graceful impulse of Christian feeling,

incantations, life was juggled away, and lost."-Dr. Spry's vwas enabled to travel through a foreign country, then of the

jodern Jura. ~highest interest for its society as well as for the charums it still

ab possesses, with more real distinction and advantage than can ever
CIURIOUS BOoKBIWDING.--" A curious specimen of bindir-:"

• be derivedi from the zuere eircumsutances of birthr and fortune,
is mentione d by Scaliger, as being on a printed Psalter his motrer

possessed le says the cover vas two lnches thick, and in the even the most splendid.'

.inside iwa na kind ofcupboard, wherein vas a small silver crucifix, TH-E FATE OF BIEN o GENTU.-Plautus turned a miii

and hehind it the nane of ' Berencia Codroia de la Scala.' This Terence ias a slave. Boethius died in a jaîl. Paulo Borgese iaI

kind ofiaailing vas flot unusual on small books of devotion, con- firteendifront irades, and-sîarved wiîh theni ail. Tassa iras

tainring, like the above, sorme sural subject of adoration, or relieofien tisîressed for five shiilings. Sorrin, one of the most loai-

iof a saint. Mr. Hlansard speaks of a book le lad seen with a ed and aceomplisied men ai the age, diol drunk laabratirl'

recess fora relie, and the relic a human toe. The larger volumes Bentiraglia ias refused admittance mb tie very' haspital le

of this period are further protected hy the addition ofi netal clasps foandeti ; antiEduîund Allen, catemparary ivitirSbakspeare, died

corners, lrcasses, and bands. The clasps are sometimes attaclhed in Iis airaaluns-bouse. Corneille was par ta a prover.]Ra-

to strips cf strong leather, fastened to the boards with rivets, in citiert Iis farily ta ho supported by iis fients. Criebton bel iris'

whiichr way tie catci is also secured. Others are of a more ela- life la a miduigit brawl. Buter iasneyeri.asteroaift>'paunds..

burate worklmanship and finish, being joirnted a piece of the saine Oîway is said ta have died with hunger. Camoon diod in

material, fiurmly rivetited to the sides. The boards are furtirr hospital. Vaueriebit iis body ta tie surgeons ta pay his debis.

protected 1ry corners of brass, frequently much ornamented, and Cervantos died fortvant. Churchill dicd a beggar. Lloyd die&

extending a considerable ray on the cover. On oiliers, a plain in tie Fleet. fickrersiaf rirîr away fôr debt.-Goldsritr, wLen

piece of brass, wrapping only a snall space over, and others sim- lie died, owed tvva ihousand pounds more tin ho pàssessed.

ply proîcted by brass bands rivetted to the edges of the boards. Rugi Kelly ars in sirîilar cireumsîaîi ces; Paul Hiffernen wns.

The centres of boards often present a large plate or boss of brass, supparted b> a friendi>'subscripiion. Pardon Jares, autirof tie

sinilar in cliaracter to the clasps and corners. Notices of the Kari cf Essex ; and Boyce, tie poet, died in great distress.; the

earlier use of bosses, clasps, and corners, have before been given. former in a irspital, tie latter ia a garrot. Sterneoleit iis fa-

od's IS. intLe Badician Librtry t Oxford, iras once ver),inillnpenur ; avd Mrs. Manie', adîhar of Tie.alew Allantes,

supcrin>' rrnd und erabossel. Mach afiils benntv is now de- subsistedfn crant> ; as did tire widawnaf Sitnhle t ; and Fooa

faced ; but an tire bosses afcactrfcoruer is oeirhvdiscerfibleigoAe died pennylesn.

Marin a ai leu,,,' Tire calopiran suries it ta lave Ireen frnishro IMROVEMfEN1T or ofE-rgmnsa tir-ne, likce pieces
ia 15-58. N folio Bible, printetlry Barkoer, luArclrbis!ap lrit- of monoe, ida diviually eniof tieg value, lon sared, and roe

frift's foundedt;landtEdrundoAlenrycotemporaryAwithaShakspeare, died

gifi~~~~~ 'smop aa rydn ury io y barn aiiirapraveti, at leagîth aruaurn toagreat and usoful irrerease. Let
secretari iwtmesarcl-Cishopo 1559, presnls a verpgdospeci-ar t a por a

menor he indngs or he erid. t 1.19 a v ry urins tene leftyhisfamiily todbe siupp od y i friends. C rt ns t his

e c.loe ina iur,nu brore hantLe coveoms teiron cfin be pro-

ornamneated ca-ver, protectel b>' large brass bosses and clusps.vaîdantio ar>apruiycfsin'racu laie Lt

Otais n osa to avedied ith husangr amoeindiein Ln

lu tire librar>'at Lnrribetiî Palace, is ncliaracteristic biîtiing of stl ant select reading bo etphyed, siere leisure adîrhisd' nt

tCervantes died for want.eChurchill diedna beggár. Lloydydie

tire periad, ricin>' ccredwi f te gui rnato.5,0an o pai eo Flanger. L et clase and cagewa reflec t Gsupplythe place cf

e deopd ioueldt, obre thoat is inadmissible, Lt every hour, and

vent tie bo s bHine abstyacwed frou tiiro libraries,ate rsies ' ueiiar ir st a fn e a

suppyocrte.b rien dlysubhscition.PrenJnsato of theid-eared c
of this E arlcof E ssex ;land B oy ceedthecp oet, died ino g reathdistress .;-th e

ci~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~nrd tii eit vr cutîeit cantru 0lt iovs roin erer>'lapse of tirre', irawérer sruîall, :and ever>'
thispctrliniriîy, ancarl> notice coeurs relative ta tire bocks eit accident, lioveferoe n s interestihe g, let someting Stee lfnthsome
b>' Richard de Barl, tea (Duriam) Triity> Colege, Oxford, in' lid pr ;re andMrse.

suprby oud ndemosed Mchofit bauy s owde:ssstead on chrietr as de wdwo mlet n o

135. AIr île cllege bocatîe possesse ithein,bte,>' Aereo for

inan>'y yars kept iii ciesîs, under tire custody aif sereral sciralars:
deuutrd rutiai purpose ; anti a lcbrarco s eitut hae ite reg cEf' om TIME.-Fagmetr t i e

Jinr 15Ilea.r IV., ttose boks vere pt into pArcs or ptudios, -n mSuccs,.-The sentiment cf triunph is tien ostexquisite af

cni tied thteiem . T ie poirued in tihis m anner ytit e college al terrestri , anyeli ore n a n ter iaî aov eto s or narreaw be sphor e

I.iras diss ove , prb le rtcVit., wlren t e were conv e away . acion-no iattoe r lopor i or avi!e tie prize-t i board

sine îorar t iinurrety's librare. Lelaurd (c53,) speaking ofi ta teatre or e facordi rie seoate-a grie at cures or specu-

Aressii Cstie, Yark shire, says, ' Oth e t oi I likit cxceediPsglym p ion l'or whili er e-a urlhatis orni n ga ii l-a s ule v rte sreet

v e Ihe ofi be i a brstiraiias a Scut r . crullid r ar tise ;ovirie s or an o curr-e n g battle-success r sisuceess- tlre nectar

ras a h oser in tre a ci u itle, o c S Squa es latisem aboute, ul niOf lire ; a d. Fromfe vdr aps Of tIi hin orrai liq r paur, nd evur

thie Ipelni'overy aSquare iras a Deosireleug totet Bookos ai acupenhables ustuendure itsbittertss-vrings us rît b oe afrsose

Cofhrs ritit dtie ur, and heseseariti as roire g liard t Ofroppe to lire an,p nd consleos us.for tre long, longyears ai îasted

d atuiroe Csose ; andayeîb> pullinbanc eornI bit teu rdoaegabour and ulceratingdisuppoirtmauit.

bisteIigire in rabothes, a serre for Des s tu ino s rnestnd SOLITUDE ANDOs T s cETY.-SoitUdO is a fearful thinito
c e t m h c ia rllrtfulninds.' solitude is not ineant creeeere absence

COoD IIEEDING.-The follow'ing anecdote is related by Mr.

Walker in his amntiiig and instructive publication " The Origi-

nal," as îfYording a fine instance of good-breeding or politeness,

oven in cire iumstances where it could not be expected to produce

auny personI advantage :-

the followîinrg anecdote, which feal within miy own knowledge, wil Ait Euglishmiran niaking the grand tour towards the niddle of

serve ta show. A higlyv respectable Ilindu lanîdhlolder at Saugor, tie last ceirtury, hvien travellers were more objects of attention

naied Baboo Bight, refused one of these men a plot of ground tIan ut pres-ent, on arriving at Turin sauntered out ta sec the

for agarden. Of tie motive for the denial of this request I am place. JI[ happened to meet a regiment of inlfarntry returning

ignorant, nor is it a uatter of any importance. Il is suflicient to from rpaadc.., and tuking a position t ,see it pass, ayonng captain,

state, tiat the fellow roccived a refrisal. Undisitnyed, ie re- evidently lesirous to niake a display before the stranger, in cross-

newed- tlie application, iwhicih was agnin rejected. île becaie ing one of ulhe numarerous water-courses with vhich the city is in-

more importunate than ever, and a third ime solicited the gran, tersected, raissed his iaoting, and in trying to save himixself, lost'

but met wîith no.better success. lie vowred, in consequence, to his hat. 'rire cexhibition was truly unfortiunate-tlte spectators

conjure hlIe life of the landholder away itihin a year, and made lauglhed, andl looked atthe Englishman, expecting hiai to laughi

the Baboo acquainted vith his intention. Fromnthis moment ie too. On Iio conîrary, ie fnot only retained his composure, but

commenced the diabolical undertakinrg ; but the 3aboo, being ini promirptly avanced to wiere the hat had rolled, and taking it ip,

good heali at the time, took no notice of the threat. The felloir presented iliiti an air of unaffected kindness to its confused

establishedinself an a airin close to the military cantonrments of owner, 'e officer received i ivitih a blush of surprise and gra-

Saugor, on the confines of Baboo Biglht's land. Every evening titude, and iurried to rejoin his company. There ias a iurmur

the incantations would be resurmed, and lire be seen blazing about of applause, and the stranger passed on. Thougi the scene of a

the mysticein carthen pot. Days and-wi'eeks passei on with, ap- moment, aud without a word spoken, it touched every heart-not

pareit'y, no eflect. At length, il was given out tihat Baboo Bigit vith adir:trion for a mere display of politeness, but with a

was ill. Ilis sleep had deserted imiir, bis appetite ias gone, and warmrer feeling, for a proof of that true charity 'awhich tever

ie becanme restlcss aicfeverishr. lie affected to treat the threat- faileti.' 0li the reginent being dismissed, the captain, who was

ened machinations rith contenpt ; but iu wîould not do : they a young nin of consideration, in glowing terms related the cir-

awere evidently uppermost in hiis mind, and making a deep imrî- cunstance r o his colonel. The colonel immediately mentioned it

pression. Six months or more ihad elapsed, and the fellow con- te the gne-ral in comnrand ; and wien the Englishman returned

tinued uronrmittinrg in Iis acts of conjuration. Babao Bight's to his Ihote,. ie found on aid-de-camp waiting to request iis com-
!?alth was goce ; a lowv destructive fever had insinuated itself into pany to diîoor at head.qtuarters. In the evening e was carried

of iuman beings. 'l'ie solitude of the library, the laboratory,

and the studio, is peopltd by the morst delighifui oftcormpanions-

ideas of knowledge, of powîer, and beauty, which throng upon

us thickcer than the.mtates that spark!e in the sunbeamn. By soli-.

tude is meant that stale of loneliness in wiich, from some cause

or other, ave are compellcd tuo]ook ivithin our own bosoms, and
reflect. In society there is an artificial stimulus arising, perhaps,
fromn the close contact of mind to ind. A mob. no matter of
viat class it is composed, is always excitable. The gaiety and

petulance of one encourages and irlames the others. Our

spirits act and are reacted tupon,. by each otirer, until they are
ivound up to a pitri ofexhiilaration and excitement which they

'cannot for an instant maintan wlen aone. 'lhe combmcd joyours-
ness of all is discharged, like the electric speCk, thiougi eachr.
Ve are inspired, we gracefully' jest away our heaviest cares; and

noralize over our worst misfortunes, witi scornful and philoso-

phie mirth.
Without effort or fatigue ail our energies ara arrayed, and on

the alert. Ever>y factlty spontaneously exerts itself to dazzle and
delight. The overflowiung fulness of our iearts is vented in a

tiousand obliging speeches. Ve scatter compliments on every

side ; ave flatter all around, and are reiaid with an abundant

shoîver of adulation ; until, cheered, elated, and encouraged by
the delicious commerce, we almost persuade ourselves that we

really are tairat we appear, and what others believe us to be.

It is it the hour of darkness and solitude that the dmon of

unquiet thoughts arises, and, overshading our souls with his

gloomy pinions, whispers despair.

PAmÎŽ.-Pain is the animatingprinciple of the creation. We

are born in pain. We die in pain. From the cradle to tbe
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grave, pain is our constant companion, our primary impelling

principle, our overruling governor. It dallies with us, as a wild

beast sports with its prey. For a moment we seem to have

escaped, to have eluded its power ; but the least indiscretion, and

its talons are again plunged into our side ; until at last, having

tortured us for the allotted terma of threescore years and ten, it

strikes the inercy-blow, (the coup de grace) and we become ai

ieup of carrion, that the nearest and dearest of our friends eau- i
not survey without feeling their gorge rise.

T H E PE-A R L.

UALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, JUINE 1, 1838. C

PHILADEIPH IAN RIOT.
DISGRACEFUL PROCEEDINGs OF THE FRIENDS OF SLAVE-

y.- Were ivili these things end ? The accounts which have
reaclhed usduring the week, of the shameful conduct ofthe abet-

tors of slavery, have not surprised us. Ta such a fearfal pitch of

exciteuent.have these lovers ofslavery and all its'attendant nabo-

minations been broaught, that they are prepared for any deeds of

darknessk Sa blinded have even religious persons become on the

qluestion of slavery that at the soauth it is ahnaot an every day oc-

currence for bodies of clergymen Of all denominations to meet,
and pais resolutions in favour of the chainsand hardships sofnegro
bondage. According to these deluded partisans it is quite right-

petfectly scriptural-completely republican to hold slaves. Not

only do they inpiously assert that it is not wrong to withhold

personal liberty from a human being, but that it is very good, and
useful and proper to do so. The slavelolders are the rigiteous

p'rsons-the abolitionists, the ungodly men. And to a certain ex-

tent these republican Slavetiolders of the south, are upleld by
nany religious persons in the north. Many of their churcI pa-

pers are silent with regard to the iniquitous slaveholders of Aime-

'rica-but loud in their denunciations againust al abolitionists. But

things hasten to their termination. The blood-t.hirsty plans and

ridtous outbreaks of the anti-abolitionists will infallibly work the

downfall of slavery, a "consunimation most devoutly to be wish-

ed." They may threaten, and vociferate, and violate al[lai and

order as formerly in Boston-they may murder as in the late

case at Alton-and they may burn and destroy as in the recent

instance at Philadelphia, bat all will avail noting. Abolitiouiism

wvili but iucrease tbe more, and trutl go forthl.vitl its weapons f

pover coo ruening and to onquer.. Slavery already totters to

its rail-lt ivll not listen ta reason-it dreads discussion-it bates

itheliglit with a perfect hatred. But we must make room for the

deeds of the great and mighty, and behold them settling a moral

question by brute force:-
From the Philadelphia U. S. Gazette.

ân another part of this paper will be found an account froni

the National Gazette, ofviolence done to the Pennsylvania Hall

on Wednesday evening. During nost of the day yesterday,
large numbers ofpersons were standing arouind the hall, and it

was evident tlhat there wvs a purpose of injury.

In the afternoon lite mayor went to sone of the leading mem-
bers othe society owning the building, and represenîted to them
the great danger of continuing to holi their meetings, and le es-

pecially urged upon them the propriety of not assetubling that
cvening, as lie liad every reason to believe there was an organ-
ized band prepared to break up the meeting, and periaps do in-

tury to the building-and crowded as the walk must be by coin-
pany, this could not be done without personal injury and loss of

.ie.
It was aîgreed to forego the evening meeting, and the mayor

took the keys, and went out and addressed the persons in the

street, stating that there would be no meeting, and requested them

as good citizens to retire. The people cheered the mayor, who

returnedI to his office, placing persons to bring information of any

aîtenmpt at injury, calling aroundi him all his disposable force, and

thaving some volunteers.
Early in the evening, notice was given that a cawd had come

down the street and was attacking the North side of the iHail ; the

mnayor hastened up Fifth street to Cherry street, with his

force, and when ia aet the crowd, which was dense and nume-

rous, he sprung his rattle, and his police called upon the people

to sustain the mayor, but no person appeared to give aid. It was

then seen that those who lad assailed the building, lad brolen

a pen the doors and lower windows-obtained eutrance and were

beating out the upper windows.

By this timei the Mayor and bis police lad attenpted to arrest

the course of destruction-but they were assailed with clubs, and

alunost every one severely wounded. Colonel Watmough, the

sheriff, also made an attempt to restore peace, and save the

building, but le was attacked, severely bruised, and narrowly

escaped.
We learn that the persin nside then gathered the benches,

chairs and books in a heap, set fire to tbem, and then left the Hall.

The engines bastened to the conflagration, but the fire-men were

not allowed to play on those houses endangered by the flame, so

that beforel en o'clockl the wbole wool vork of the Hall was

entirely destroyed-and siortly afterward the crowd, which con-
sisted of many thousands, began to disperse.

We gave the above statement as ie gathered it at a late hour.

We have no time to inldulge in any remarks upon the outrage

against the laws and the city's character.

The Philadelphia Inquirer states that the Hall lad just been

built, and the cerenonies of dedication lad been iii progress siace

Monday last. About 3000 persons lied assembled within itsvalls

on Wednesday evening to listen to Mr. Garrison and others, a

large portion of the audience being feiales. At the close of Mr.

Garrison's address, as ive learn froin the National Gazette, the

crowd becarne very noisy. It is aîddedI, "Mrs Maria Chnpman

ofBoston then addressed the ieeting for several minutes. She

was followed by Miss Angelica E. Grimike Weld, Lucretia Maott,

of this city ; and Abby Kelly. Immediately the crowd increased

and became more unruly, and threw various missiles at the win-

dows ; no furtherinjury was done than breaking the glass, as the

blinds inside protected the audience. At a quarter before ten,

the .company retired anid the cries and groans ofthe mob, who

blocked up the street on everyside. One black man was knocked
doan with a club..

Thursday last, neingbth anniversàry Ofthe Queens Birth Day,
was observed by tlie Garrison with the customary céelbration.

ilis Excelency reviewed the troops on the Common, at 12
o'clock, at which houra salute -was fired froi Georgce's Island,
and from the ships of war in harbourat i1 p. M. and a levee was

lheld at Government flouse, et 2 p. m. In the evening lis Excl-

lency, assisted by Miss Campbell, entertained a large party at

Government Flouse, over the entrance door of which, the Queen's
name "VICTORIA," appeared in large illaminated letters, sur-
mountedi by an illuminated Royal Crown--tlie whole having a
very brilliant and effective appearance ; and tve think an excel-

lent hint with the o ther persuasives, to ail wio partook i lis

Excellency's hospitality, of what they ought to do on that mare
important occasion which is rapidly approaching.-Times.

The Liverpool merchants, fearful of their Bristol friends in the
American trade, have formed a company witl a capital of £500,
000, o120,000 shares of £25 each. Four steam ships are to be built,
of 10Otons each, which are to keep up the comnnunication between

thei two cauntries every fortnight. The association goes ndeiý
the titie of' Liverpool andNew York Steam Navgation CompaY'

Exchnge Readihg Room, 2 o'clock,
Thuursday, .May31, 1838.

By the schooner Maria DolphinHamil, 18 days from'Quebe,
we learn that a 74 gun ship, supposed to be the Hastings, was
seen on the 15tt inst, 90 leagues froni Quebec. ILh M. S., Pique
vas also seen two days afterwards, and took a pilot from the
Maria Dolphin.

From our Correspondent.

WEsTcHEsTER, , MAY 27th, 1838.
A very large BEAR was killed here last night. For a long

time this huge animal lad beea very troublesome, having de-
voured a number of sheep. So old and cunning was this mon-
ster, that notwithstandinig great efforts lad been made ta entrap
him, le always escaped. Bruin has been known to remove the
trap from its place, and then at his ease devour the lait. Two
of Mr. Fountain's boys lhaviog discovered part of the carcase of a
dead sheep, immediately gave information of the fact to their fa-
ther, who called in the neighbours and held a consultation of
war. As ail other niethods lad failed, it was resolved as a last
resort to set guns. One of these shortly went off in consequence
ofthe tightening iofthe cord by the rain. Another was fired which
did execution, for in the morning Bruin was discovered sorely
rnaugled by the lodgment of two balls in his body. Thus the
neighbourhood is relieved of a very troublesonie customer.

J. G. Punnr.

'l

MAR RIED, C
On Friday last by the Rev. Johîn Martin, Mr. John Pierson, taM

Miss Mary Ryan, both of Bedford Basin,.i
At Aylesford by the Rev. H. L. Ow'ens, Ienry Pitcher, Esq. ta

Mrs. Pielian Creamer, ividow of late Joln Creumer, al ]ofthat parish. u
At Miramiclit, oit Saturday May 5, by the Rev. James Hudson, Mr.do

Caleb McCuliy, ta Susannal McGregor, both of that place.
AI.
w

DIED,(
On Saturday morning at 8 o'clock, after a short but severe illness, M

which le endured viti pious resignation to the wili of God, Samuel A
Adanison, Carpenter, a native of N. B. aged 41 years, leaving a wife
and two children ta deplore his loss.

On Thursday morning,after a long and tedious illness, Mrs. Mary
Robinson, in the 69th year of herage.

At Trinidad, James Slade, Esq. Deputy Asst. Cormy. General.
Myr Slade was for severalyears rasident ia tis town.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
ARRIVED,

Saturday, Schr. Eliza, Downey, Demerara, 28 days, rum ard mo-11a
lasses, to '. C. Kinnear.

Sunday, Schr. Unity, Smith, Bay Chale 4 r, 14 days, dry fish, io
Creighton and Grassie ; briÉt. Victory, rnst, Monte"o, Bay, 30
days, ryun and gingar,bound ta Quebcc,ieft bnig- BiiJow cf Yarmoudta ol41

il in 3days for Quebec ; Otter,. Dill, Grenada, 16ý and Bermuda 7
ays, rui, to Salits & Wainwrigit.
Monday, Schr. Queen Adelaide, P. E. Island, prodce; Mailboat,
tr. Lady Ogle, Stairs, Boston 3h days, brig Keldy Castle, Flother-
gliaim, ilantuburg, 39 days, wlheat, flour, &c. to W. Pryor & Sons ;
.eward, Lyle, Grenada, 21 days, rum & molasses, ta J. A. Moren;
brs. Sovereign, Emily and Uugh, P. E. Island-produce; schr. Rifle-
an, Hanîcock, Ship Harbour; Lady, Bond, Burin, N. F. 10 days-
sh, wine, 4.c. to J. anld T. Williamson ani aothers, leftschr. Margaret,
îurlong, lence at Placentia Bay; Trial, Willians, Demerara, 25 days
-rum and molasses to J. U. Ross, J. T. Williamson and othters; left
ig Sarah, Donne, to sail in 4 days, Anbassadnr in 10, Sylph in 7,
erald in 2 for Bermuda and Halifiîx, Grand Turk, Trinidad from
armouth; Boburst, McCallrnM, Miramîichi,Il dnys, lumber to J. & M1ahin,
Wednesday-.Schr. Mary, Power, Fortune Bay, 5 days-- herrings &
als to G. Handley ; Pîiscilla, Sutherland, P. E. Island, ,d.--...
oke titis morning off Jedore a frigate, supposed lier to be the Croco-
le, frot P. E. Island for -lalifax.
Thursday-Schr Collector, Phelan, St. John's N. F. 6 days- dry fah,
J. Fairbanks. Saw titis norning a Frigate off Cape Sambro.
Friday Ist. June, Sclhr. Broters, Caiibeck, P. E. Island, 13
ys-produce--was on shore on Thrum Cape Shoal> but received
> damage; Mary, P. E. Island. 10 days---produce; Four Brothers,

S. 8 days---produce; Susun, Le lane, Magdale IslesviaArichat,
days---lerrings to Deblois and Merkle.

CLEARED,
May 25th, schr Jane, Wilson, St.John, N.B. cottoï, by G? Lawson,i, brig Abigail, Bihgay, Bermuda, mber, etc. by N. Lu Ca &
>n. selir Carleton Packet, Landry, Bay Cinaleur, assorted cargo by:J
M Tohn.
26ti. Packet Barque Lady Paget, Luîekeit,yLiveiool, G. B. seda,
alogany,.etc. by S. Cunard and Co; 30tiisclir.,.0Eigit 2oens,Jacob, B.
. Indies Ithanber,eic.'toJd. Fairbank.~31st.Brigt Diaond,'Ellen-

ood, B. .W. 1ndies;assorted cargoby J. Stràchûin, sclir. Lon, Cann
'nney, Brandy and:Gin,' by Di and E. Starr ana Cô.ý

MEMORA.NDA.

Saint John N. B. May 19tli. arrd. Ship Quebea, Hull,27 dàys;
ir.. Mary Jane, Halifax, 20th.- ship Sarah, Liverpool, 37 dayï;
'rig Leslie, Gault, Londonderry, 26 days; selir Kingston, Bantry,
reland,) 37 days; 21st.-schr. Meridian, Halifax, 4 days; 23d
ip Mansfield, Hu ll,40 days; schr. Wbodland, Demerara, cld. ship
rakefield, Liverpool; America, Cork; brig William, Ulverston;
ncrald, London; sclrs. .Emperor, Philadelphia; Dophin, Halifax;
merald Isle, Glasgow, Royai Victoria Demerara;W iiliam lenry,
Brint, Meridian,Crowell; Thomas Lowden, Best; Mary Jane, Spence,
i for Halifiaxeargo, sait, Miramichi; May ]5.--arrd.schr Le Blany,
alifax; brig A lbion and Harnony,London; ship North Briton, Liver-
ia, 19tl, brig-Queen, London, 24 days; Carroit Newcastle; 22nd-
arque St. Mary, Hull, Orestes, London: brig Win.IV., Liverpool;
urlew, and WestHendon, London. Rainbow, Sunderland, Rocketp
outhampton: sclr. Marie Julie, Quebec. A schr, supposed t bd the
lcia, from Halifa las just îpaàsed up
ThîeQueen1 Robidson, reportsthe arr ival of the% Hâlifax Pecket at
al ,ouh n te 2 4April.

id F N a c. Woï.k ng t n b rque ia Loq n , g S m er, D b i
Dynl Bh-tan Landonîigbar~ue Queenî nîaIra ulbgÀirAll

4etè Ï15t. b ue Zph Ifull b C r hitav
zax Hul;'Loid àfthe 1sies, Best; loitsabre\RL d iif
abin, Halifax, UnLacke, Lançry, littou, barque Saint Andr ,Aber-
een; Sùflolk, Londoa,brigs Amnda, and Dalla, Né câte.
At Shippegan, May 12thm, brig Symmetry, Londoni barque Ed«ard

iverpool.
At Bathurst, May 15th, brigs Maria, Drogheda, Fairboctin, Irvine:
lenderson,Wiitelhaven. 6th. Sylvanui,Wiitehtavei, Brounî,and Zygèr,
.underland; Ocean, Bride and Cadruns, London, Leander, Newcastle.
f7th. Swift, Sunderland; 18lh--Ocean, Wlhitelaven, Chatham, Ports-
outt. 22d. Pemona, Plymouth, Duck, Quebec.
Slhediae, May l0.---Arrived sJdp Hercules, Raisbeck, Liverpool,

0 days,-goods, &c. to John Jardine. Passed througl a field of ice
if St. Pauls's Island, on Sunday, 6th inst. li oinpany with two of IIer
4ajesty's ships havine Troops on board, bound for Quebec.- Spoke
f Scatterie Island, le New Eagle, af Plyiouti, boutd to Quebec,
lio reported having been 5 days in the ice, and hald seenup-
ards ofO8 vessels entirely beset, vith ail sails iurled.-Passengers in
e Hercules, John Jardine, Esq. of Richibucto, Captains Orton and
flleck, of Huil.- A number of vessels bound toa Quebec have beed
sti in the St, Lawrence this spring, by coming in contact with the ice.
mong them the Lord Wellington, from London; Royal George, from
iverpool; Syllerie, from London, the General Grahan, the Brilliant
'aroline, froum London; Rebecca, from Greenock; several others repo$è
cd ashore.., .

BALTIMoRE, May 4.-Arrived brigantine .Linnet, of YarnmobIÈ,
on St. Jolin. On the 3th ult. lat. 38, long. 67, encountered a vio-
nt gale-lost fore and main topmaast, had of mninmast, sprung fore
ast, lost camboose, galley, and a boat-rrging and sails muai dama-
ed-three men considerably injured.
Arrived at Quebec, May 15th.-ship Isabella,Cork; Robertson, Liverpool,
ontreal; barque Albion, Cork; CotO and ElenCior, Plymouth; Ocean, Wa-
rrord; Dorchester, Bristol; brigs Sally, Wlitehaven; liagliton Le Skerne,
laud, London; Eagle and Maria Elizabeth, Sunderland ; Victoria, Dundee
liristian, Newcastle. 16th, brig Eliza Ann, Cork; Earl Dalhousie, Glasgow,

otreal1 lhh, slip Sir Edward Hamilton, Hi; barques Resolution, Did-
en and Fanny, Liverpool ; iampton, Grangemouth; Amazon, London;
alyplus, NewoundIaid ; brigs Eart of Dalhousie, Glnsgow ; Prince»
ary, London; Argo, Lynn; Jreeze, Limerick; Charlotte, Lancaster; Cathe-
ne McDonald, Workingtoa; Robert McWilliamn, Aberdeen; Mars, Mon-
ose ; scir. Maria, Gerroir, H1alifax; 18Eth and 19th, ships Thomas Gleestone
elfat; Rcward, Hull ; barques Andrew Marvel, Venerable, and EllergilP
ull ; brigs Gem, Pembroke Castle, lerseverancu, Indus and Enerald, Lon-
on; Annandale, Sister and Amity, Aberdeen; barques Romulus, Greenock;
obert Ritchie, Bridgewater; Waterheu and Robert Ann, London; Auguta,
hberduen Abercorn, Londonderry; brigs Ana, Eliza and Jane, and Stophena
rrigb., New Castle: St. George, Maryport; George Wilam Sinderland.

Cleared May 11th. sehr Maria, Rustinauche; 12thsehr Duck, flathîurst and
iramichl; St Ann, Bathurst; Sarabl, Miranichl; 15th selr Maria La Pique,richiat; 16t, sehr Chlariatte, lalifax; i7t, sehr Marha,St John, N- B.

Arrived atMantreal, between tho 12th and I5th May, ship Toron to,Lon-
na; Canada, Grceenock; barque Megnet, Livarpool;-Arabian, Glatsgow.
Arrived at Phlladelphia, 12th in t brig Napaleaq, St John, N. B.
Ar'd at Boston, May 18, schr Rover, Scott, Cumberland, N. S.
New York, May 19, arrived schr Ac tIve, L ivarpool, Y, S

]IDIA RUDBERS.

Eusciber bas juet received 150 p.India IRnbberu,
asotdsizes-andi afgood quality, whicb hae11 ii]îjço

r Cash.
hr &pots and Shoes constantly an band and ilde taou orer S

Opposite CuwMd's Wbarf. <
Jan. 27. .Sm. WILIJAMI WJ SWELLJ 1
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F the Metropôlitan for A pril. Mr. Roherti rrasted Iiiîiîto take a >halc ancIas that cran and ta Fyderliangli, a yeliaw tea-pat. 'Ficrebel Chanylaglan, b:

O! ROSY TWIL1GH T STA R. wouid kscarcelylarge enaugh. 'FecArncricaîi oflicers ple aurry or bis flight, ias obliged 10 Icave liiiten-aquipoge be-
C) o,-T twiJigIat rstar, isentit era of course ai a ioss LU inogine lioaw Mr, Roberts ivuuld! hmd hini, and h snppased ta be wandering hai despalir. Longr

1 belcridd i(ille lmifilr, extricate hinseif framlii3seauing ffdifliculty. Butnout ou Mir. t.nay ftxe %rath of heaiven follow 1dmii," says the rescript, 1"and
Now cloudIi nar th sun inre crimson and yellow Ilaerîs. lie dictated as fltows:Emond Ioberts, Esquire, long niay lie be without ls ta

Ad I the golden unlitill lighti,St
fVih tllle Indguw% t UIl iiip e le rstt fth nkCittg tize c .E-NGLISE Nuvy.-An anecdote is told af a captaini in thefier-

Withe the shadows ofitienof heUniethe nighttzenof
ha bleni, and wiitl the sounds ofeve sn andi mcllow.oitvice, ince dead, iliat wlile carrying cut n British Ambassador tu

Mainie, Citizen of Newv-Ifimpsliire, and continueden eritgbi stationabadaqureaasonteujetaprceny
O bliss-diffiing nr,iilCitizenocach or te .venty-four suites ; for being citizensho

O brry-hallowed ar,1'o
'mlxi ~ W~II îî~m'î un d ~ di~isinn l, lie iwns sa af them severaily. Befure tte sheet %vUasliiietIttteAbasdr hikn a iec iecpan'Ti î t rejitglîa g teil daywt, fui! tdivinion:3rin exciaiiiîeduasb

Tlioi ar ni alilicrofll, he mndain eclaiied il asunnicccssarv ta go iarthier, exci aiîîîed, "Il tecollecc, sir, I uni Ill ie rprcsenlatiive of'lits rua-
'flioti art pur Ilr outIiiilities ilrealycxcoedcd iiown.Lad lieot been satisfled J ' 'lien, sir,"'rerted the captain, Il recoliecî tht lera

Alii tire ri tly sîtîiltugrr'wi Mr. l'oberts iincndir. Rloberts iegtesed l uinerut e iiaay clt e cies, loth even andtHyin erhangjsty iself. -tn. the kineb C hanfeli i
woudibeiscacelylar gessliecî enugh.r, Thedumerices preit e ur o hirs tliigedtoozen? Frher arvumeit ias useless-tî'

que %senrciIwig:tll were s of cou tloss to )iaine o o b tets wsiold'hnd hmD n ss0psdt e adrn n epi.Ln

lRobrts.IiedicttedIL!!atsiîîgiMfls ruse ilonlju r folows :Ednd Vobaeron, Eire matshricse.
ASeiE yfrmt PrsdnenttwitolfteUidSPtesarcoh EG sNv-tfroAaeoesltdovilfacpinnthsed.ri.

E rfodcn-hnCznotaheUnueiIltgoeSasCtnoigfvt,"ic DE sinTIu,-The olioi g crinu s speaiien ohierair

MAie, Cri i n of NewfL-Hmpshire, and onteined f e nu raing i s tto b od ure rs ntesbeto rcd ny

oIfaraihoelwssioolofligthemDAMand C e.- ere cit c f wn astyle, tras recivad by a Britisl nobintan see years since-
A% lic saillk fronUihe iglît ta s!.-piflicthlii1)%%. i iSiut, rmresented the simgular plieucuîe an a to an amphibius - Limericl,1 e1 t Ji, I am thes puissant aid gor us

infant, iUtleorsaalad ilsceeder's .reas, Had hbee n sitsefIed estnoblm-n- takeIc liber," ret requesting fro eoyaueinforatio

h m nter an atl occasions. Luch-li-nni pî.),,hiter'ly a chilound the '-wietiter or kot Jon Stapletaut bis abndoied lon? Ifhlias,A-EcD)otEn dFJEROML wiutIiieeatpcri,,saraenwfiien sferrasmbuttanhwyearwrd, and in 1W32,rwlienld.resolutcly say, liek bareft a ea

And he m ha bae " oodnigh," Ds:Gtæings-.Te f llg urnsecfoime f 1a litaur

A s a io t h e s a n k r o m n th e,>ig h t t o sl e e p i n t e l , w . l l o i ns i a , p e e t d t e s n ua-p e o e o f a m h b o s - " L m r c , 1 t 1 8 3 . M s u s a t a d g r e u

A N cD T O IE o C l NA ART . Pr voulst i o w atss a m e sh e ars b oe year old, nd e isvi N hn I r sl tl a ,h sb r f al s n ei f r fI a i hlclevation te ta sovereignty, Jeronooatpae led a lie i dis- sho had attained0 ree years of age, was frcquently se swi- inforned, so good, beieficent and so pompous a master, no ian
spatin at Paris, an a uhihhbtn te mng hinhe river, lier motions wîeîre not like those of aller ever servedi. lis ftmiily are in the greatest disconolation, tribula-

theatres, andi other public places cf amuste t. li lad formedswimners ; slie iloated wihout any apparent exertion, turningtion and tinidity, on his account. i theraefore beg that your
un intinacy with sona young authors at tat tine in vogue, forro and round. When not in the water, she was cross and Ybenignity, suavity and condescension, will write imnediately ;
their wit and recless gaie!y. On thei evening after bis noumina- discontented, and wlien talken out cried and strove Ito rturn ; if and, when you write, put on uth ieter these words-To Jno.
lion to the crown of Westphalia, lhe mt two of I jovial coml induilged, she tunibled and rolled about, seeminigly with unalloy- Molloy, i)oonas-care of Jno. Garvey, Bleach-office, Linerick
panions jst ns lie was leaing lime thteatr. '" y der felow,"led pleasure. Luck-loi-nam, thougli weli furmeid, could neither, 1 and when itis delivered ta me, I will receivo it, which will
*aid lie, " r I am delightd ta sec you ! i suppo hat you knw valk or speak, but uttered a gurgliiig, choking sound in ihie confer a great obligation on your suppliant and humble servant.
I hava been created iig of Westpialir ?"' '' s, sire, and throat. iIer vision was imiiperfect, and up ta the irne mentioned, JNO. MOLLY.'
permit us te le amfong tflicrst ta"- "I lh wihat yuIi are shie had inever entai anytuing but lier mnotiher's umilk. Site usually TUE nioT.-It is vcry generally sppcsed that idiots are ne
ceromonimos, iethiklis :tiai imigit pass were I surrounied by aplied ta the lireast, on being takei out of the river by lier i"able understand any thing abut their souks, or capable of at-

I V 7 jpp11able to ertadnytngaui lc sforapberI-
my court ; but atpresent, away wiih ormt, andj let ns be ofitol consent, T e'lie motier of the child of the waters wras a fine-look- tending to wht is said to tm. Tflulowing anecdote wiilm er."' Jerome upot titis took lis friendis t te te besti' i waioman dliad given birth t four cliidreni ; two muales andtsta

YeS*. L rteilrsin ll Te ri ciatedLadnutgh I bshew thlat, lit least in somte instances, suchl a notion is incorrect.
restaurateurs in titie Patr Royal. Tue tri chattd and aughd vtw o females. 'l'he tu brothers are dead, and the sister, eigIt or i a ville in Buckinghamshire, there ived a poar idiot, whose
and said and did a thIusa of'thos h igs wine years of age, iwas ahvays seen swimming incomp , ppearance ras se distressing, and alnost disgusting, that sane
uînpremîeditated, arc su delightful. Coniversartionî, it my be sup- protect fixe ciuldi ofie waters ugainst accidents, and givo hier~ of the inhiabitants w'ishied the clergyman ta forbid him conming tochurch, asadeeispretugularw cuuuusm. hecegy didot

drncua WPe lciiie bertmm'direction tht sila iiilît uot.get too nerrtdiabouts, or lte baiks ltrialadbehsrgurc-ton Tecegy nddDt
ta 'taie affect, "Mloly goud frienids," said Jeroie, " hviy should of the river. She lias not ben lately scen, and is s<pposed to becarlM

I«rant thîcir request, for lie thouglt it would be very wrong ta liîn-
wu quit acli other ? ifuyou approve of miiy proposil, you sIalldead.-Ibid. der ay ana from cming to Gd' lihuse, howeer loathsame his

accompany mea. You, C., shial lie my secretary ; as for yoz,o
P., who are fond ai Ints, I appoinît yen my ibrariaî.'' 'Fl 1 1-Tu3MÂr Lir.-Nor should ir draw tee dar a picture of ithe appearance iuîzght be. On Sunday thei ministertooib this verse

mseries di human lie. Huan life i a clud, with suyhab there, and wy, and tarrangement îvias accepted, and instanutly ratifaed over a fresh'its ;haif irehuo a fear, titre isfAay
is borders andif there is much to fear, there is sometlhing to sial b called the way o hoin;ss the. uncleant shall not pasbau.ie.,of Chanlipagnu. .At1um..tiho Party hegan la îiîinkof irîrWn ri.I .ifos 11.iI e èr leen

andi caledi for Ili ii Juromerproduced his pursa ; but the Kin ioP fer. T. ere is ne subject ich the old Greek writaraiover i; the way-farhn e gh fools, shîll not dr therein"
oadarken ns much, when in aigloomy mood, as the lie of nan. (rs. xxxv8: a).,O earmg this, the poor idiot got up, and, ra-sofmuasplhehaawhooseîyoyaldtrhasieryfh(ds not nn eaehibeenîiesttb-cf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wethla voaryitesuyla a sytba sn- i aînîn ,'ardlleBSs ai tîose aroîîîîdIiita, clappe i Iis bantis, and cried eut,

lishied on a regulair footing, could find only two Jouis, which "go, lire 1 uunriemuffy stiito Ihumian.¡oy, rls ftos rudhm lapdhshnsadcidot
ie a afi£n t , clow do tinîre arrows every scente annoy ! " Then I shall be saved ! then I shali be saved !"-Chîristianforme'] bat n sm1li portion of tro liundred francs, the niouiunt of i yormi mîîy passiios were by want restrah'd Lady's Iîgazinc.

the restaurateur's deumand. 'i biiev dignitarics, by clubbiig tlicr And passio died in age, whelc wezllt was i'd,
worldly welhh, could01 only iater about ttree francs. What was 'hroughiysluliisd tmti our da are trut, S Ave Ci GR ATIS.-During ta late war, a barber, ikliep
ta be done? At oine o'clock iin t mlctiorinimîg wlere could resources And clos'd ta dis-puintment as begun." i little shop on th ltard, utFortsu t, exhiuhted the following
it founid ? It ras aI l.ut decined expedient ta send for the mas- Jtii th Ilathenxs saw not tlie tîomb gilded Ily the ras of the notice in lis w indow :-"' Brukei down sailors shaved gratis.'i

for of te hliise, id lft1 1uait tht iow tmatters stood. île Sin f Righuteousnss. Ti 'pigr jus cited is ne o' teir niosi A poor tar, wlose beard ias uf a week'-sgrowh, nd who liad
seemti taIkL tlieii frolc inm giood part, raid itnerel requested to ne pictueres. Ti foloing cotes nearer to ta gospel. not a single shtat in tis locker, seeiig tihis benevlent invitation,

knt'ow thi' rnttnes of the gtileein lto hliai dene ii the lionour Lt ids rira ie tnt St. Paut iever spenks of Chrisitihms as ded ; ntered the slhop, describd his stae, anrd claiied the perur-
o sy ait his hous'. " i rn se'etary ta ti' ing af W li, they hve fallen isleep. Su thoghit the writer of thite ifolIwing malice of the proiise. 'lhe bariber imiiediaitly complied ; and

aid " I i librariai te lis iaj1st y." "t Excellent !"' cried theli in Gtreek. I shall give thein iiiEimgiis : h avi thered lis tunprodue ie cstoiier, procce ded to shn
rostaurateur, wh nliowli; set htis custoenrs Iaiown nssharpers ; " W!y Ie the irtitons det! sloild moltirL w'ep .>i hith a razor iichl Ime aid selected feVr iehe purpose, nimd the

"1and that nk'oi/c niyonder is, io doubtI, fIe King of i Westphalia T' virtntotns ni'ever trii] dic-t'y s ." cdge of hiic lwas in no dariger n bing easilyi trîel. At every
hirmself? "1'ccisey,' said Jeo1me ; " I ai the King of. Int TRANSFER F A LOVER.-A gentleman bcing on a rasp the Iears wiere ready ta ra itl o poor Jack's eyes, and tIle0 -R I, Ok7 'bîcd a, utuo i. hn l h ildio leOeaina(nW" lm , Dunrie plcasdcitobe fiacetious, lotir throughi Ireland, withî his filiy, passedI a lfe, dars at Castle blood ta sturt Upon his cin. li tue idst oi tha operation a dog

but we stall see resutly iow the commissary of police wri!'j Bay eilîcre the)y vere deligite hitli ils beauties and the b ta howl most piteously in the Street. " What's the mt-
relih th Iljolie." '" 'l'or heaven's salke '' exclimed Je o prospery of the inhabitanits in the toin a neighbourhiood. They ter withI tle dog ?"a exhinctdi Str;p. "' li t' observed his tor-

hIbe ga to di ike hie aspect of Ihe aifair, "' mrak1e o 1noise' ; c ntured patient, " dare saysm rascaiiy fiinty-iearted barber isu1o5se;vivu ut l rulittie atîmuised %îî'iîlî tha stories aI their lhast, 'sîie, con-l'
since yontu doubtl qus, i lertîe ytun myar watcîh, w hici is worthî teli ceiviig tat thale gentlenan would be imore rceptablo an his shaving hi gratis !"

times thie atm t of ytir bi" t thie sme tme giing the lost arrival in London, by the importation o f soietinga in cliaracter, A PAA n An r:nO DrLtQoVnTI Sr IsC1BERS.--'Tle
a inagnilaInet ateli, wichle aid haeen a u t [iNanuleunuitruuttIittipresent frocNoloninform h f a wredding uhat iras ta hare taena piace a few' j Mobile Mercantile Adveartiser bcstows a just umeed of rvirtuons in-und on th l eirk ut wichI ai tua e mperor's cipher in briiliats days previous. The da nsel ws cour d by tw o i overs , and t , iig naioni t upo n a i l on," of who:n the editr hard that
T he fri mils w rhei aalow ed o le ae tt s . O nt exa ndm i- f"tvo ur e ine greed to resign ii h is claimi t the lyi c, provided the ' adi bee n seen la g hing hcr iv o er a ppaM e ;tiîc t0 ' Iud bL'seltliii v r prrr:ig'a pli li tiieCprîpen ar

in ie witi, te rstaumratur contideil that il hiad been stoli, otiier 'oul py lis bill of costs, wiici was ngreci t, ini con-! thie previois morning but ohad not pa d his stbscriptionfo
and took it to the COU arv el pobre. 'hlie lrter, iecognsing ieratin ut is bciiig sworn tx before a magstrat. The follow- tvo y'ears ! locould any many eajov a jole wiith such a wcizit

lo nperiil cipir, iiti i hii t teprefet. 'TiIe prerfect flew ing i at copy of this trilîy sitgtltr and nuoel bi i;:- 'First ac-' p: lis conîscience ?
to the minister of t'h inrrTh. 'e' nii!et to Ithe .mpror, wh quaintance, eitteen sliigs and sixpencet ; rmkig the macr.n-BiEY '-Ahianhirasivfolteaii!aPairh

ias au St. Clotd". h'lie reltL of ithe I iwto!e :wms, tharmt, oni tlt xshi;iin;3 lense, six shillings alid sixliente ;ttiete tw bo uta \or.--A I mn wried fr seang a piro
ý1 . b~~~oots fl rm ashiop-door mnliolborn, with whvich he rr;n imvay,.Thewtîing mrning, ie n uneu'r ontaied i otrdonance, îx siliigs niid siîpitece ; înmiiiing the day fer the wedding, oi tihiclisl

whic'lx Ithle ing ni W'phi wa enj ined to repair to is co..occasion ire allofs ai whisky wrme t]raik ne pou na dftcen jdgelI sid to the witness, mwhio had seized the pri r" W
t Ce m- - rf'i.U dittî lriei ilîy iuvii ecîfîr nîîg îmyappint-shîilixgs riy Lordil jkh'vernment urri' idprohiitl-edironcoiferrinii an iappoint. iigs ; lire cf six liorses for visits, fifiteen fshillins rintkin di lbe ay w he y cauts inm ?"-1 Wness-" li m od he

ments recehs srvecmhi tptah-rrddaidgr Ysarecntsucesooahewedrringtens?'hlliAss-.-TAboutffrrtounyds, seven-
)'rench Pr:l'ca1ion, teenl shliniigs zind sixpence." ,ioka? Wtnss" butfotiyrd,.las'yu

lttrs ")uv-o M^Tuq'r.-Thea Cuechin-Cineise are' a polite CHIN:s1: BULLE TINS.". In innairn," sai d an imparial rel
peuple, amid pîunetiioaus obhservers of e'tig1nette. At Vnghîui, script sanie yenms silice, "' a sonof the deril lately lifted hxis bat-î. THE IIALIFAX PEARL
mimeeuchief n ianiid qertanzque lietponedcr chcit aioprietyk ic-ae one i'oftlimeChranekîînae- ;lxiinameirasChaiyiheîaC*hinese o throlined;ver'isrdna'meewasgnihan urinrngan.flr -V.ti.
ant inmerous tilles huuding intercorurse withm Mn. Raberts, twho lie Iredi Wakenxselimî to mxake a seai lika thtat ef thea empaer. Cinunn'be!t, opposite th. e south enil o! UeîVrd Row, Ont trdi pl]'er and type.
catma fromt a counttry' whtre lie utiuerstood ihere wereŽ zo îtis, ibis lhe rifxedi ta a mianifesta. 'f'ic wvr-fth ofthe emperor, swift utc ycnn oua ufu nzdeinî teîxjigs t rniîo

iand alnl min twere equal. 2r. Robterts, perceiving thait untless as thme lightning anti laoud as the tunxder, fellt uponi the rebels, anti Ui ulc-paaeg andi indexi. anuiaabetnI aihiiirneo
this ob'eci d il ~~~~Tnînuî: l-itenan shillings per anmpyb'mn ae nnvneoh Ji bjftonx w'ere r'aî-ovd, aU negotiamtioni woulnd be ait lin cuid, tihey' wrne scattered. Waukenseimî was taken and cnt iet tan'i sevelee~n hiltngs tînt! six-penîce nt theexNpraittn of u umanuî. Nio b-l

rep ied ta: the îandîr liaid been irx saute measure mtiinfiorm edî. thouîsanud pieces ; bot C a y g lan fed te Seaouchion. Thei faîith- C rîIi um i t ii ['or îa i ss tear in li i. inm ti; and an dis orauin a.

li tolt lîin. if hmis Lihinese sectary wcruld tak'e a piece of~ fui servants of hils mcajasty were thetn rewarded with ilmperiai seni.im,cxceptt nlthenaptioni or'thleîubliiher.
paprhe oud eunerte isowntil]'- r'sma:Lters and otheîr agents oaliinig 'sucibers andt!forw'arding thepapr, ia roîlt enlxmrtc ii cia ttls anti caxîrince iiîî oi muitaiicance. 'ihe grnd commissioner, Neyunching, iras giron: monery ini an'nce, wHi! lhe endiiledl ta rceiv'e one coip' i]er evr six naumes.

his error. Thle secretar'y selected hialf a aEheet cf poper, but, a peacock's fetmer ithi twoa eyesi ; to Pch- Pch, a bue butten ; :t retnsai conunrîitn nr i e ic ;mast.prtin îsure attendance.


